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Conference
center project
meets its end
By Mike Nelson
Staff Writer

Carbondale's SIS million
downtown conference center
and hotel project is fast
becoming a fading memorv.
The death knell sounded for
the project Dec. 10, when Citv
Manager Carroll Frv ariil!lUnced tt>at special aitornev
John Womick had failed to
secure land options from eight
property owners holding land
needed for the site.
Th(' project was dealt ..... hat
proved to be the fatal blo..... when
officials of the Walnut Strret
Baptist Church - which held
the largest parcel of land
needed-said that the church·s
constitution prevented it from
considering thE' citv·s S900 000
offer until after the Dec.' 10
deadline imposed by developer
Stan Hoye.
In a letter to Carbondale
at~orney Jim I\1orris, Womick
said he was suprised to learn of
the church·s constitutional
requirement that a seven day
notice be given before acting on

the church preferred
to keep Its mi55i_ for beaven

GUll lIaYII

developers to

CeilfeW'
go•••e~lIere.

The City Council will decide
Monday whether to authorize
Fry to proceed with the phasing
o,ut of the long-planned project.
Fry has said the city expects to
!ose at least $640,000, which
mcludes. money spent for land
acquIsition and a SHO,OOO in. '
terest penalty which will be
paid to cover Hoye's losses
when $10.5 million in con.
struction bonds are called in.
Although the center and hotel
are nixec, Mayor Hans Fischer
says the city still plans to build
the parking garage. Fischer
:;aid financial arrangements for
the garage are not tied to the
million
Urban
$2.017
Development Action Grant
obtained for the conference
center - therefore, the garage
d~ not face the same Dec. 31,
1984 construct;l)n deadline.

Fischer said the city Will
continue its ap~al in an at-

~:.::~r:!I:.m~lity of

Martial law to end in Poland;
partial amnesty to be granted
WARSAW. Poland (AP) The "basic rigors" of martial
law will be suspended before the
end of the year, internment will
end. and there will be a partial
amnesty,
Gen.
Wojciech
Jaru-zelski announced Sunday
night.
Jaruzelski. the premier.
Communist Party chief and
head of the martial law council.
said in a nationally televised
s~h that his regime hopes to
end militarv rule "in the
reasonably near future."
B:;l fit indicated that in the
meant:me, it would retain soml'
01 the extraordinary powers it
as!'uml'd last year.
Jaruzelski !'Poke on thl' l'\'e of
the first anniversary of the day
he proclaimed martial law to
begin the destruction of the
independent
labor
union
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any bussiness matter. Womick
said fie had been advised by
another allornev that the
t:~ur.ch could respOnd to an offer
wlthm 48 hours.

Progress was halted on the
project last June when Circuit
Judge Richard E. Richman
ruled that a "quick-take" ordinance - which the city had
been USing to seize land for the
center site
was unconstitutional. The city's appeal
of that decision will not be heard
before the Illinois Supreme
~:::~~~i~te January, Court
and told the cODfereace

"Vaily'Egyptian

Solidarity. The unio'l1 was
outlawed on Oct. 13, and last
month. the government concluded it was no longer a threat
when underground leaders were
unable to rallv a nationwide
protest strike .•
Jaruzelski said the 21-man
Council of National Redemption
"is of the opinion that conditions
have arisen for suspending
martial law .... The suspension
of martial law means that its
basic rigors will cease to function before the end of this year. "
The
Sejm,
Poland's
parliament. meets Monday to
take the legislative action
necessary to put the military
council's decision into effect.
Jaruzelski spoke only in
general terms of the restric'
StoP

P()I.:\~D.
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King'. court

Jester Ricb Kryczn. center, watches as jugglers annual
Madrigal Dinner at the S~dent Center.
Dana .Wi~, left, and Andy Ritter uil batt_ A story on the fun and frolics appears _ Page •.
past him. The seenI' 01 these festivities was the

Poor turnout for fall election
'typical,' USO president says
By William Ja-. V __
Staff Writer

senate more attractive," he
pi'litics need
The race between Rifa S«out
W!rn~forv~~r se:~:ri:: and
Kris Courtail (or l~
election was typical of a fall Communications seat surprised
election. according to Un- him, he said. He had expected
dergraduate Student Courtial to win the seat
Organization President Jerry Courtial. a freshman in public
relations. lost a thin 145-143
Cook.
Fall
elections
are margin to Stout. a junior in
journalism. However. he said
~raditionally low because of
he knew Stout would be a
lack of competition. he said.
Seven hundred voters turned capable senator.
out, less than 5 percent of the
l'nofficial results on election
stutie·Jt population.
night showed that Stephen
"The posts of president and Fisherkeller and Ronald Scott
vice president are not in the won seats, two of 12 candidatl'S
race and. therefore. did not for seven Wl'st Side seats. But
attract many voters." Cook official results showed that
said. "The election also was Fisherkeller and Scott. who
held at a time when many received i9 and i6 votl'S
people are more concerned respectively, lost. Three othe;
about their books and the finals losers were Frank Canchola.
than they do about student Jim Rauhandeh and Dennis
government. And that's rightly Fl'rguson.
St-nators-elt'Ct for the West
so."
Cook said he was disap- Side seats arl' Deadra Walton.
pointed that many seats werl' 1h9 \'ott's; Karen Wolf. tn7
unopposed. The actual senatl' votes: Angie C\l'r. 1(14.
has a bad reputation because Kathleen O' Sullivan. 96: :'\aomi
some senators "played games.·' :,\imrod. 92; :\lichael "lurk. 91;
"If senators show more and Leanne Borgstrom, 91.
Fourteen ;\Iaverick canmaturity. it will make thl'

:I:e ~r~.<?!'

didalea.

moat of whom nm

unopposed. won seats. Only

three Mavericks lost: one lor
CDmmurUeatiGns. one (ar East
Side and the oU- (or East

campus.

Cook said that il''we ofler the
best candidate in thE· next LTSO
presidential ejection, the
Maverick will win again."
In last spring's ejection. Cook
and 14 Mavericks wl're elected
to office
focl< sait:! he had se"'eral
major plan:; for nt'xt semestl'r
Thl')' include· reviewing the
responsl' from John Guyon. vice
president for campus services.
on the SUf\"l'\' on Iibrarv
reduction hours- conducted bi.·
the l'S(': spring book co-op';
student directory: strategy to
respond :0 tuition increase: the
Service Evaluation Task Force.
whose findings on the seven
student services will be com·
pleted by Feb. 17: l·SO involvement in thl' local cit,,·
government l'lection: and a
procedure to gain opinion!' from
mmorit\' constituents
"We 'have been \"en' suc·
cessful in a number of W::IVS for
the past \'ear." Cook said'

Validation of GSC election sought
R,· Robforl (;rpl'n
Siaff Writl'r

Graduate Student Council
President-elect Stl've Katsinas
ha.s called on the council's
Executive Committee to select
an impartial juducial board to
decide quickly th~ validity of his
20-19 election victon' on Dec. I.
Katsinas, a doctOI ell student
in higher education, defeated
(;SC Vice President ·Ann
(ireeley. a graduate student in
p<;ychology.
Three separate appeals were

riled bv council memtJt>rs last
wl'ek char;.lJrig that election by:ii-";"~ WP!E' violated because
some who voted were not
eligible, written ballots were
not provided. and the election
commission did not perform its
duties properly.
According to GSC election
laws, the Executive Committee
must select a five-member
judicial board. which would
decide whether to hold a new
election, within five days after
the filing of an ~ppeal.
GSC
PreSident
Paul .

Matalonis. committee chair·
man. said last week that the
committee would sl'lect the
board "no later than Sunda'·."
He couldn't be reached Sunday
for comment.
Once selectl'd, thf' judicial
board would have to reach a
decision within 15 days. but
Matalonis has said that he
hoped the decision on whether
to hold a new E':ection would be
made before CIJristmas break.
Katsinas said Saturday that
he too would lik~ a quick
resolution to the mat!er.

. "I would like to see the have been better organized. but
special judicial body appointed. he indicated that the election
seated and considering these commission and the council
alleged violations of election itself should accept the blame
law as soon as possible. ltntil
. "The GSC election laws placl'
!hat time, however. I will ac- different responsibilities on the
tively serve as president-elect. " shoulders of the president. the
he said.
vice president. the election
Kal.!:ioas declined to com- commission
and
council
ment on the alleged election members," he said. "] was just
irrt'gularities except to say that· a candidate, and I think I was
he will respond to-the el('('ted for my ideas."
challenges to his election "point
Katsinas is SUpposed to
by point" before the judicial assume the office on Jan 1
board.
along with Vice Presidenl-l'I~,t
He said that the election could Carl Kosierowski.

Survey finds library hours cut Wews GRoundup--.
Chrysler workers OK contract
affects most undergraduates
B~
~ta

William Jason Yong

with •.miors coming in second.
Freshmen use the Iibrarv least.
The survev noted that' many
freshmen and sophomon.os ar;"
enrolled In general studies or
have not declared a major
Therefore. their classes need
little or no r~search and
stud)ing.
The beginning of the week
seems to be (he time most
students study at the librarv.
Students do mQre researt'h than
stud)ing <V-I Thursdays and
Fridays. the '!urvev showed.
The' survey revealed that 14
pert'ent of the freshmen inteniewed indicated thev were
"severely affected" by the
cutback in library hours; 29
percent said they were
"negath'ely affected;" 33
percent said the cut has had a
minor effect; and 14 percent
said tbf.-y were not affected at
all.
For Stlphomores. 21 percent
said the cut severely affected
them; 29 percent indicated a
nega live effect; 36 percent
indicated a minor effect and 14
percent said they were not at all
affected.
Eighteen percent of the
juniors and seniors surveyed
said they were severely af·
fected. Thirty-six percent of the

rr Wrik'r

Eighty-five pert'ent of 360
undergraduate students inteniewed said they ha\!' been
affected b\' the reduction in
Iibran' hours made this
semes-ter. a non-scientific
sun'e\, Cf'nducted b\' the l'ndersiraduate Student
Orgaruzation showed.
The survev was cooducted
~;ov. 8 through ~O\'. l~l1.t Morris
Llbrarv.
Lauren Boswell. USO's
academic
affairs
commissioner. said that results of
the sun-e\' have been sul)mitted
to John Guyon. ,ice pr-esident
for academic affairs.
Guyon met with l'SO
President JelT\' Cook. Fritz
Levenhagen. - l'SO
"ice
president. and Boswell last
week and told them 1.131 he
would rt>\iew the sun'e,' n'SUIts
before making any' recommendations. Guyon will n.ospond
by the first week of spring
semester. Boswell said.
.-\t the beginning of the
semester. libran hours were
reduced from !Iii ht.'llTS to 92
hours per week - a nne-hour
reduction for ~ondays through
Saturdays. Sunday hours were
not changed.
Boswell said that a majority
of the students who were incon\'enienced by the change in
library hours said they wert> so
because of jobs and class
schedules. The survev stated
that when students get -off work
at 9 or 10 p.m .. it is not worthwhile to go to the library
because the circulation desk
closes at 10:30 p.m. At II p.m.
when the library closes Sunday
through Thursday. students find
it difficult to get up. move
somewhere else and try to start
~~~~~\~. again. the survey
The survey showed that
seniors use the library most.

POLAND, FROM Page 1
tions thai would be lifted and
those that would remain.
"Only regulations that
directly protect the fundamental interests of the statf'.
creating a protective shield for
the economy and ensuring the
greater personal safety of
citizens. slNlllid remain in force
wholly or~, part as ~ te~porary
measure, be saId. . .. The
national economy... needs
special protection. and the
public wants the fig')t again!'t
crime to be stepped up."

..... ....

"Anarchy will not 'Ie
tolerated." he warned. "No or.e
in Poland or abroad should
labor under any iUusion that the
current decisions wiD allow a
further round."

Snow plasters Eastern Seaboard
An unexpected snowstorm sunday decorated the F.astl'rn
Seaboard with snow up to a foot deep from Virginia to Mainl'
and Christmas shoppers were urged stay home while plo~s
worked to reopen clogged streets and highways.
Anywhere from 4 to 10 inches of snow fell overnight fr .lm
eastern Kentucky to coastal New Jersey.
Winter storm warnings were posted from Virginia to eaHern
Massachusetts.

Officials plan tougher DWI laws
CHICAGO (AP) - Although Illinois' drunken driving laws
have been stengthened in the past year. state officials han
plans for even tougher treabnent in the days ahead.
Secretary of State Jim Edgar said recently he hopes to get
stiffer legislation passed in tbe Illinois General Assemblv
•
during 1983

Blue Cross-Blue Shield fund drops
CHICAGO (API - Blue Cross·Blue Shield, Dlinois' largl'St
health insurer. is experiencing "disturbing" financial trend,
that may threaten the company's survi\'al, the head or the
state insurance department says.
A company official. however, says the firm is nat in serious
trouble.
James W. Schacht, act1!!~ director of the Insurance
Department. said Saturday tl.at his agency was especial!"
concerned about a reduction In company fund used for wi,
foreseen events. which dropped to less than III million this
year. though it should be SJ~ million.

Jaruzelslti made no mention
of a letter from Solidarity
leader Lech Walesa in which the

!::~enu;en!=~~~di~~~

for cooperation with the
government to solve the
:~~~:~ "deep and prl"onged

--------;

--------~
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_ _ 'ii'

juniors and 42 percent of the
seniors indicated a negative
impact. A fourth of the juniors
and 30 percent of thE' seniors
surve"ed said the cutback in
hours"had a minor effect.
A majority of the students
said that when the library was
closed. they would study at
home. Only a smaU pert'etltagE'
said they would study in FanE'r
HaU or in the Student Center.
~nd an even smaller percentage
said they would study in
n.ostaurants or friends' homes.
Findings of the survey were
based on responses only from
undergraduates. Faculty.
graduates and other groups
were not interviewed.
Boswell said that the surve~'
was not publicized before it was
conducted becalJSe it might
have "influenced mort> students
to be present at the library on
the dates the survey was conducted and. consequently, have
biased it."
Boswell. a senior in business
education. was assisted bv
three
other
commission
members. They are Michael
Zurek. a sophomore in political
science; Trina Markley. a
sophomore in law enforcement:
and Deann Kirk. a junior in
geology.

TORONTO \ API - An overwhelming majority of Chrysler's
10.000 striking Canadian workers voted Sunday in favor ofa
new contract. assuring the end of the 38-day-old stnke m
.
Canada against the struggling automaker
The new contract would give ChrySler workers In the Vmte<!
States and Canada a basic 3 percent wage hike. plus a cost-{lf·
living admustment of 47 cents per hour for the Americans and
ff7 cents per hour for the Canadians.
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Campus streets, lots to he repaved
8,· (iinnv Lf'f'
Staff Wrilf'r

SIt:-("s campus strt'f'ts and
parking lots will not bt'coml'
\'ictims of the "Chical!0 pothole
.;yndrome·' because 01 a repair
and upgradE' plan that thl'
l'niversity will implement nE'xt
year.
.
, The Board of Trustt'f'S approved the plan, which will ('ost
about $5OO,OO'J. at its meeting in
Edwardsville Thursdav.
l;sing funds from th-e sail' of
parking 'permits and colll'ction
of parking fint'S, thl' [nivl'rsity
will pave one unpaved lot. lay
new asphalt on four others. seal
thl' upper·ll'vl'1 deck of the
parking garage north of
McAndrew Stadium and repa\l'
st'Ctions of Lin('oln and Douglas
Drivl's
Funding for the projt'Ct was
approved by the trusteE'S in
accordancl' with IllinOiS Board
of Highl'r Education policy for

non,i"nstructional capItal tm- quadrangle to the Small Group
provements.
Housing area.
The engineering and design
This portion of the project will
work for the project will be done cost an estimated S38.1.000.
by physical plant engineers.
The award of S23i ,000 worth of
The l'niversitv will rE'Surface contra('ts for the rl'pair of
Lot 29. northwest of the Wham underground elt'Ctrical cables
Building. Lot 22. south of Morris at Sll'-C was approvl'd by thl'
Library. Lot :17. south of the state Capital Development
('ollege of Engme('ring and Board. it was announced at the
Technology compl('x and Lot 119. trustees meeting.
east of the classroom wing of
the Arena
The faultv condition of some
Lot 39. northwl'st of the School of these cab'les has bel'n blam('d
of Agriculture. will be paved for a number of temporary
and the upper dE'ck of the power failures in tampus
parking garage. Lot 12, will be buildings in thl' last se\'eral
waterproofed
years
The parking lot work will cost
a total of SI9VllJU
Tht' low bidder for the projt'ct
St'Ctions of Lincoln Drive was Gualdoni Eleclric Sen'ict'
between U.S. RoutE' 51 and the Inc. of Murphysboro. In adso-called Phvsical Plant Drive dition 10 the S2:li.l""J bid. Iht'
and between'Douglas Drive and project budget will include a
the Baptist Studl'nt CE'nter will 52H.I69 contingency fund and
be repaved. along with a loop of $.'lO.3:1I for architt'Ctural and
Douglas Drive from near the engineering fees and other
Engineering and Tl'chnology costs.

The Interior Plantscape Specialist
IIIICIAUZING IN PUNTS THAT SURVIVI
...... .... MIIt6 ...... ,... ...., far ..." (with ~mupnnJ
OVER 40 VARIETIES-OVER 3000 PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Rt.13

~
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Monday is the last day to file
nominating petitions for the
Carbondale primary election. to
be held Feb. 22.
Petitions can be filed between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday in the
City Clerk's office, located at
City Hall, 609 E. College SI. The
general city election will be
April 12.
At the close of filing Friday.
four persons had filed for city
offices. Elliot Bevis, 202 S.
Poplar St.. real estate agent and
chairman of the Carbondale
Zoning Board of Appeals, riled
nomination papers Friday for a
2-year term on the City Council.
Also filing for candidacy for a

council seat Fridav was the
Rev. Willie Ivey, so4 E. Larch.
Council member
Helen
Westberg filed for mayor Dec.
6. the first day petitions could be
filed. Also filing Dec. 6 was
council member Neil Dillard.
who is seeking a 4-year council
seal. The mayoral post and
three council seats - two 4-year
terms and one 2-year term are up for election.
City Clerk Janet Vaught.
noting the low number of
petitions filed compared to
petitions taken out (over 30),
said there will likely be a "mad
rush" to file Monday.
Council member Sammye
Aikman said Sunday she had
not yet decided whether to file

ap.., 9'OOom-6 00pm

Sole:~':!entals -,
Maintenance
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Two more petition for council seats
Bv :\like :'I11'150n

I
I
I

for a council seat. Aikman wa~
appointed to the council in June
1981, to finish the 2-vpar term of
Susan Mitchell. who rE'Signed
"Right now I am taking a
serious look at the con,·
mittment." said Aikman, who
also said that famih' {'onsiderations will be a factor in
her final decision.

~A
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//f~~
Beerblast Sub Special-$1.25
lit. bakery fresh roll with Turkey, Spiced Hom. Provolone

Ch_se & garnish. Served with pickle &chips.

Pitchers of Busch - $1. 25 •
or Coke
:

•

(Mon, Tues, Wed)
Weekend . .erblast
,"URS through SUN

............

."_..... -$1.7

5

Westberg is vying for the post
held bv Mavor Hans Fischer.
who announced last month he
will not seek re-election in order
to spend more time with his
family. She was appointed to
the council in 19i:J and was
twice re-elected to that position.
in 1974 and 1979. and had
initially filed for another 4-year
council seat.
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G

The BMW 3201 performs extraordmnly well not
only on the open road. but on the used-car lot. Where
its tradltlOlially h~ resale value has
brouWlt Its owners hghly gratlfytng pnces.
10 experIenCe a car that's alrmst as
exhilarating to sea as It IS to dove. contact
us for a test dove. _""'II!!!!~

Stand.By Fares
From Carbondale To:
Chicago
$45

one way

Springfield

$25

one way

St. Louis

$25

one way

Stand-By and Save Money
Restriction -No Reservations May Be Made

~ :~

BJ.rN (J ~t •

.,...".....,

IfY T~

BMW .,..,.....,.." ,'" '08C ",. ",

For schedule info','mation call
your travel agent or Air Illinois

,".,+f"'"

~"'K,...ttA."Y'f'I""'wA.r.

~

UiC Kotni~

-

~a-~M4bt4
CHEVROLET-SUBARU-BMW

lIMO E. Meln·

529-3800

air.ILLinOIS
DISCOVER THE MAGNIFICENT SKIES
OF AIR 'LLINO'S

529-1000 ' C.rbondeIe
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Opinion &Gommentary

Students deserve praise
for flood control efforts
THIS SEMESTER has seen quite a bit of feuding between the two
major groups representing SIU-C students.
The Undergraduate Student Organization and the Graduate
Student Council have been able to agree on little, even though both
are supposed to be representatives of their constituencies.
It was, therefore, a surprise to see the two groups unite in a
common effort last week - a very happy surprise.
USO and GSC worked together to get students motivated to help
the flood-ravalled town of Kaskaskia on the Mississippi River.
In a show of altruism, students gamely boarded buses early in the
morning and headed towards Kaskaskia to spend most of the day
filling and stacking sandbags to stave-{)f( the highest crest-level
since 1973 and helped prevent all of the town from going under
water.

----~nms-------

nils SACRIFICE came less thar one week from finals - a time
when many students make or break their grades for the semester.
People were still readv anrf "'jlJingto help, even at that time.
The effort payed off for the people of Kaskaskia. The amount of
••
damage to the town w~s greatl~ reduced thanks i!l part to students
I be in thi~ re Iy to Dana our eves and look at where we
Davids~n's letter rDE, Dec. 7) have -been and wliere we'd like
who cared ('nough toglVf' thp,rhmf'tohelpotherslD need.
To those who helped applause and praise should be given along with a trembling hand from the to end up.
with a good luck wish' for finals.
frust~ation and pain. such
COnstIpated and short,slghted
As I refer to lJana's letter, I
To those who organized the project, USO and GSC, applause opinions as her's cause me. Her wade through the familiar
concluding
question,
"Does
dogma
of Reagan's well-trained
should be given for overcoming differences in the pursuit of helping
history repeat itself?" is a American: the Russians are
others.
question that we can reword to ahead in the race, they plan to
"Are we forcing history to "eventually take over the
repeat itself?"
world," and a nuclear war could
Today, each of us can make a be won.
decision about whether we want
to seek a solution to the arms
Having unsuccessfully tried
race that could eventually lead to convince such people of the
to peace, or whether we want to contrary with a rebu~tal of
escalate the threat of war by statistics, I wiII not try It here,
blundering forward toward the What I would like Dana ami
Bv Anita Jackson
20 page term paper that he unknown consequences of others to think about is the
siudent Wriler
hasn '( started on is due the next nuclear war.
horrendous reality of a nuclear
day.
The Reagan administration war, excluding motives, adAnother semester is coming
Procrastinators are also has chosen the latter option for vantages of either opponent or
to an end and it's time for
all of us and thus history does winner in the end.
students to start crying the
seem to be repeating: we again
blues, especially the forever weeks because they are dead find ourselves, as Eugene
In any nuclear exchange, the
popular
college tired from all the sleepless Rostow, head of the Arms damage to the earth, atprocrastinators. These students nights. They are the ones you Control Agency, says, ID a
mosphere, human beings,
are easy to point out allhis lime see wearing the same clothes "pre-war." not "post·war"
animals, civilization" the
of the semester. because in case they had on the day before. state.
human spirit and internatlC?Da1
YI.'IJ haven't noticed, they aU Their excuse is that they didn't
relations would be devastating.
possess some of the same basic have time to take a shower and
If, however, we choose to
I'm sure Dana realizes these
characteristics.
dress because they were typing work for a solution to stop the
consequences. The only way to
r'irst of all, they're all the new the last two pages of their term proliferation
insure that nuclear weapons are
of
nuclear
faces you see huddled together paper at 9:30 a.m. for their 10 weapons by weighing our opnot used is to eliminate them
in the library during the last two a.m. class.
tions, looking beyond our completely from our hands,
Let's
not
forget
the generation and its interests,
weeks of school. They wander
Russian hands and all hands.
about the Iibrarv like lost procrastinator who thinks he stopping the spread of Soviet
The only way this can happen is
children with confused looks on knows everything. He justifies hate and making an honest
if we make it happen. or course,
their faces, because this is the putting off studying by saying. effort, we may find that history
we must do it in a way as to
first time many of them have "Oh. I already know that stuff can move upward and onward
insure our security as a nation:
set foot in the librarv all so ('II just glance over the book rather than moving in circles. I
nonetheless, it can and must be
semester.
.
the day before my exam." Then believe history will continue to done if we have anv faith in the
They're also the ones who when he gets a low grade. he move in circles until we open
human race.
•
never know where anything is in says he studied all the wrong
the library. A favorite question things for the test or all the
of theirs is. --Where is the questions Wl"re too tril'kv
central card catalog'" or
So procrastina tion' has
"What do these numhers become a colll"ge tradition for
A recent letter to the DE Soviet subs carry t ,040
mean'!"
many students. It Sl"ems as if stated that a nuclear war "is not warheads. The U.S. has 1,052
Another procrastinator is the you ha\'~n't really lived a true the end of the world," although land-based nuclear missile
one who checks out 20 books at college life unll"ss you pull at the llnited States might not launchers: the Soviets have
one time from the librarv. The least one all·nightl"r Arter all. "l'ome out of a nuclear war 2.122 such launchers.
librarian politely tells him that you l'an alwa\'s fool mursl"lf unscratched. "
If only 10 percent of the tT .S.
the books will be due in one when the semester ~nds bv
In the davs since we and Soviet sub-based nukes
month. He then stands there in a saying. --I'll never wait until tht- --!'cratched" Japan a bit at were used in a war, there would
daze and savs he'lI onlv need last minute to do am·thing ('Ise Hiroshima and l'iagasaki, be 580 nuclear explosions. If
the books for a day becaUse his again."
nucleat weapons have become half of these fell on the U.S.,
suostantially more powerful we'd have 290 nuclear exand morl" numerous. The plosions in our country. ~ach
t"nited States has the capability explosion would be many hme~
more powerful than those at
to launch from submarines a
Hiroshima and ;'I;agasakl
The Dec. 6 edition of the DE SHuVI) Ihd. :.I"el: ':'L ...... u.l) lotal of -1,768 nuclear warhead.'!.
carried an interesting article in games arf' primarily played at
the sports section er.tltled night.:fOU didn't receive the DOONESBURY
"Bears and McMahon pass information in time to print it
Patriots." Now, this item is
My question is, are Cardinal
newsworthy, I admit, because football games played at night"
any Bears' victory is a That is surely the reason for
phenomenal achievement.
printing the story of the Bears'
conquest of the "mighty" Pals
But this same article brings to
instead of printing information
mind an exchange of letters and about Big Red games.
editors' notes from earlier this
I would like to close by saying
faU about the DE's lack of that, for all the Cubs and White
coverage of t>aseball's World Sox fans who pulled against the
Champion St. Louis Cardinals.
Birds in the Series, "This Bud's
At that time, you at the DE for you!" - David Kimbro,
insisted that it was not the SeD i 0 r , M e c h • n i c • l.
result t1f a pro--Cbicago bias. but
EngiDeeriaJ.
Pap .. Daily EIYJIlim, D«ember 13, 1_

U. S · pre-war. not post-war state
In

--Viewpoint----

Procrastination, unfortunately,
has become a college tradition

~z:m'tx-::~;~I~::"C:

,

My strongest objection to
Dana's logic came when she
wrC!te that "Amer~ca h~~
decided to protect t e wor
against aggression" and
therefore must be ready to put
upa good fight. It is unfortunate
that the so-called "protector of
the world" is involved in
aggressive acts itself.
However covert and indirect
the U.S, involvement in Centrai
Americ.1!l, for example, is an
a~lve ploy to control the
destimes of those countries. I
find many similarities between
U.S. and Soviet aggression.
Finally, although I agree that
"freedom does have a price," I
find it disheartening that
"freedom" in this country
comes at the t'Xpense of the_
millions of Americans wbo a~
out of work, whO' cannot afford
to go to college, wtlO are forced
to live each day without hope, or
are sick and e:Hmot afford to be
treated, not because they are
stupid or lazy, but because
billions of American dollars are
being spent on defense. These
people are hardly "free."
N'uclear war is not something
you watch on television. It
destroys everything lI: nd
anything it reaches, includmg
innocent human beings. Ahh ..
but at least they're free. tlt'idi
Fillmort'-Patrick,
Coalition for ('hangt'.

Freedom's price may be nuclear war

More Cardinals news, please

As the letter pointed out. most
of the Soviet nukes are not
aimed at population centers but
at American nuclear missiles.
Most of the incoming Soviet
nuclear weapons would scratch
up Wyoming, Colorado, tttah.
Nevada and Arizona. There
might be the inconvenie~ce of
radioactive fallout in Cahforma
and other locations.
Freedom does have a price. :\Ialthf'w \\" {'oulter, ('arbondalf'.

by Garry Trudeau

It's holiday season for thieves, tOg
By Jennlrer Phillips

slarr Writer

'Tis the holiday season - a
time for good food. good fun
and, perhaps, lots of stolen
property.
Carbondale police are
I.lrresting people every day for
retail thefts and robberies.
according to Police Chief Ed
Hogan. Most of the pt'ople
arrested come to Carbo:ldale
from surrounding areas to
commit these "crimo;3 of opportunity," he said.
The increased number of
shoppers during the holidays
makes shoplifting and purse
snatching easier but Hogan said
amateurs mainly commit these
crimes at this time.
Professional shoplifters don't
operate during this period. he
said. because they can't
recognize undercover security
personnel in the stores.
Although there have been
some thefts at the- University
Mall. they don't happen exclusively in a mall-type atmosphere. he said. Thefts can
happen in any store.
Packages stolen from cars.
considered auto theft, are also
common during this season.
Because of Carbondale's
large
transient
student
population, house burglaries
are also a problem during the
hol«k.ys.
Hogan said residents can still
have their houses watched by
the police department while
away durir.g break or on
vacation and should go to the
police station to fill out the

necessary forms.
"We are more than willing to
provide this service... he said.
The department will conduct
about 250 house watches this
year. he said. and about twothirds of those will be for
students.
~ffered
some
Hogan
suggestions for holiday shoppers and travelers.
First I)f all. he said. people
s~oWd nE'ver carry large sums
01 money. If people do carry
money. credit ana identification
cards in their billfolds. they
shouldn't put them in their back
pockets when shopping.

Women carrying purses
should carry the kind with
shoulder straps, he said. and
place the opening side with the
nap closed toward their bodies.
Also, shoppers shouldn't leave
packages In their cars while
shopping.
When traveling. people
shouldn't advertise that their'
house will be empty by telling a
lot of people that they will be
away. Hogan said.

Arthur J. Cox has been named
director of the Division of Social
and Communitv Services in tt~
College of Huinan Resources.
The Board of Trustees
ratified Cox's appointment
Thursday.
Cox, 39, of East Tennessee
State University. has served as
chairman and
associate
professor in East Tennessee
State University Department of
Social Work since 1978. He wiD
replace Seymour Bryson.
associate dean of the College of
Human Resources. who has
headed the division on a ternpo:-ary basis since last June.
Cox has also served as an
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He said that if student tenants I
feels their premises are less I
than secure. they should I
complain to their landlords.

. . . . . ,. ..

Roll Color Prln::'::=' Done In our

La".

(Co/or N<Igo.ive Fi/m Only. Reprin" No. Included)
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We use only Fresh Kodok Paper and Chemistry in our proc...

~."pI... 0«.20. '9n

Program to get new director ~--~----~-------------
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University, He is a two-degree
graduate of Howard University
in Washington, D.C.. and
earned a doctor of social
welfare .degree from Columbia

,

$'

.~

TIE GOLD 11111
PIGive
IIIPizza
This Christmas!

Arthur J. COll
UniversIty.
He is founder and national
the National

Association of
steering
committee
member
He was
of
Black Social
Workers.
named Tennessee's Social
Worker of the year in 1980.
Cox has written three books
and several articles on social
work practices end social
welfare.

Gift Certificates
Now Available
SH-4130

.n S. IIflnol.
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HOLIDAY DINNER

Wedneeliay. 15th 01 Decelllher

Qarved Rout Beef
with Ito,.",duh

25~

MUce

Tolled Saltd

OFF

Ilall_ark Puzzles

Baked Potato

Hot Ron with butter
Price $3.55

U:OOam·l:

.WooDY HALL CAFETERIA

~ENTCENTERRENA~ANCERooM

HOLIDA Y BUFFET LUNCHEON Tuesday, 14th of Decemher

Cole Slaw

Cranberry Gelatin Mold
Relish Tray
carved Roast Turkey
Carved Baked Ham

Dressing Be Gravy
Sweet Potato Casserole

Wmter Blend Vqetablct .
aztjli/lower. green betlnl. broccoli

Ron with butter
Holiday Cake

Punch
I·:;.c-~-"--.~
I~i

TODAY
ONLY!
UftI"."lly
MoIlIIOre
153&-3321

STUDENT CENTER
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Carbondale's Original

FraeLunch

11 .. 1:30
549 .. 3366
·Subs· Salads
• Cheesecake. quiche.
•

~

~ *PLAZA .RILL*
-

.

_

Tho;

RESTAURANT

Under New Ownership

We Serve
American, Thai & Chinese Food
*Breakfast
·Lunch
*Dlnner

Staff Photo by Doug Janvrin
The King and Queen.

siUin~

center. Ol'ersE't' the festivities of the :\1adrigal Dinner Concert.

Tay oua THAI LUNCH .U••IT

Elegance and tradition abound

$3.15

Madrigals revive the 1500s
B~' Jt'anna Hunter
!Otaf[ Writer

The soft. melodic tunes
emanating from the recorders
and then the trumpt'l$ slicing
into the relaxt><! atmosphere
called the guests from the
GalJpry Lounge into the dining
room. Ballroom!' :\. B a!1d C
The :\Iadrigals entert><! lor the
traditional Madngal Dinner
ron<~ert Thursday night.
To step iI/side the door was to
step bark in time. Elegantly set
tables stood read\' to receive
their !!Ue::'ts. Christmas trees.
reaching nearly to tht ct'iling.
twinkled brightly. The head
table. slightly raisE'd above the
rest. dominated the front of the
room.
The King, Dennis Anderson.
and his Queen. Sara Anderson
surveyed their loyal subjects.
The food was blessed and the
audience joint><! the royal court
in singing the Doxology.
The Third Fanfare began the
~east by announcing the sen'ing
of tht' Wassail. a traditional
Christmas drink With ap·
propriate pomp and cir·
cumstance. the Wassail was
carned out for the King's ap·
proval and then sen·t><! to the
w,liting guests. .-\ toast
followt'd

pr~;~sse~o Thet~::oo :~·:?t:':'1

a~

guests.
Their performances. while cute.
The :\Iadrigals. adornE'd in lacked true or eveil feigned
t'laborate
16th
centurv enthusiasm and also lacked the
cos tum es.
en terta ined communication
with
the
throughout
the evening
neE'ded to make them
songs
and other
antics with
that audience
really ...ff('('tive.
night. as they did the three
Danct!rs also performE'd on
other nights of performances. center stage during the meal.
During the l1Ieal. the jugglers. The choreography by Sallie
Dana 1I;elson and Andv Hitter.
and mq~ician Mark' Jenkins
entertained on center stage. See ~ADRIGALS. Page 7

with fr_ egg drop soup

Mon·~t

11 :3Oom-2:00pm

Open seven days a week

Hours: Man-Sat 7am-9pm Sun 11am-9pm

&."""'"

60t $.11IiMiI,
U9-ZSlf
."!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!I!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!.~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~

DAILY COMPOUNDING

now available with •••

~.~"~~;/"§~: Heptty~.

M

M .....1y
. : ~ ..........,tooIl
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:- Exc;lI;;'r Home-Cooked
Meal &. Sandwiches

CREDIT UNION SERVICE 10 OURMEMIERS

Lasagne Special
Dinner $2.75
Platter $2.25
75~ Wine on the

DAILY SAVINGS

Rocks!!

Earn 6.5% Annual Rate COMPOUNDED DAII. Y
to on Annual Effective Yield of 6. 7r 5 %

slu

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217W.... MoonS""'"
CortxJndoIe. t 62Q01

Don's
Jewelrv
S 111
C bo dal
I~~N: Pa~:o.!:~en~e. ~errfn

6'1I-457·35~

DRIVE-IN HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
Fridoy

8:00-4.10
8:00-6:00

LOBBY HOUR':
Mon.·Thur.

9:00·.:00
9~:;~~:

~~oy
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;Jroval and
then sen'ed to__
the
d,..i_SP_la_}_.e_d
__
fo_r_t_h_e_K_·I_n_g_·s
____~~
____

APARTMENT
FORRENT

Sprins ~
Break ~
-·83

P.~~.f.~J~l~n.d.
• Cot1dom1nium IocIIdn2

GutrPoint

• TransPorIa1Ion
IlcIun6-TriP

.freetennLt
.PooIside~

The Oaks

• 0Pd0naI MexIco TriP
• S50 dePosIt holds
t? JOUI" SPOt
S 199 before 2·4·83

Country Living
phone: 549-2273
For Immediate Occupancy

S2091f1er l-4-.II3

Big New 1100 sq. ft.

$300
Washer & Dryer
Carpeted
2-3 Bedrooms
wast of Calhon""

P.J.~.to.n~..~~. ~~.~!

For more
Information

• Round-Trip tranS-

POI1atlon
• S50 dePosit holds "our
SPOt

• SI891aefore 1·31·83
• SI99111er 1-31-13

• LodIdnIIIn tile Plaza
HoIJeI....... II in
Amaica Muazine
bucks and Plan U""IIP hft'

call SPC at
536·3393

orsl,n-up
3rdfloor
Stvdent Center

These hard times fuel paper's message
Ry Juliana .o\nastasoff
Staff Writ4!r

What do the farmers. miners.
students and other working
people of Southern Illinois have
in common? Hard times and
struggles against forces that
keep them from living the way
they believe human beings
should live - in a sharing.
harmonious community with
their families and neighbors

rt is from this belief that a
small group of parents, students and other community
members come together every
month, volunteering their time
and talent "to share a common
goal and vision" that is the
H.'rd Times. a monthly,

comn,...,ity.based nf'wspapt'r
with a progres.c;ive approach to'
issues of Southern Illinois.
according to Chandra Boyd. a
Hard Timl's staff writer.
"Our commitment is to
organize all working ,md oppressed people and be their
voice. to uncover truth and
promote justice." said Bovd.
who emceed a benefit for ihe
paper Thursday night at Ihf'
Wesley Foundation.
The purpose of the benefit
was to bring people ~ogether 10
talk about some of the critical
issues facing the people of
Southern Illinois and to raise
money for the paper's nf'xt
issue. explained editor l\Ialthf'w

Meighan.

personal Inadequacies. Rather
than assuming a posture of
Music from staff members negative self-criticism.
and the Southern Weavers was Meighan said a positive stance
woven around presentations b) of strength and unity as a
various community groups such comrflumty IS the primary step
as the Leonard Peltier Support to problem-solving.
Group. the Shawnee Solar
"We must first overcome the
Project. the Equal Rights
conflicts
and
Council. the National Farm barriers.
Organization and by Meighan misunderstandings set up
between
us
so
Wf'
can
begin
himself.
communicating."
said
"The problf'ms we face are Meighan. stressing the need for
not our problems. they are not people to realize their com·
our fault." Meighan stressed. monality - similar goals and
saying that people feel their aspirations as human beings.
Meighan said he strongly
economic and consequential
societal "failures." are due to believes in .. the power of the

457-6757

people" to overcome their
biggest barrier: the cor·
poratlOns that oppress workers.
push prices beyond the sky and
drive small merchants and
farmers to economic ruin.
"Those who have made the
5ituation this way arer. t going
to be too keen on seeing things
change." said Meighan. "But I
believf' there is no force on this
earth that can stop the r,>wer of
the people in Southern Illinois in
overcoming the hard times we
are facing, And our most effective tool is commUt~!,. .. tion."

UN~~~~!TY

MADRIGALS from Page 6
Idoine was simple but effective.
Too bad the dancers didn't
appear to have practiced it
more before the show. There
were no glaring mistakes. but it
seemed that a few of the dancers were at most guessing
about what they were supposed
to be doing.
The jesters. l\1elic;sa Jacobs
and Rich Kryczka, Wf're awful.
They read their lines from note
cards as though they were two
strangers yanked in off the
street. thrown into costume and
made to act silly, all for under a
buck. There was no excuse for
the lines not being memorized.
Their antics and silliness
boomeranged and by the end of
the show. the audience was
laughing out of sheer politeness
at their rather poor attempts at
being funny.
The program was saved from
being just another amateurnight-out by the king, tne
singers. the musicians and the
food prepared by SIU-C
Catering and Food Service.
which was a tribute to their
_titnelHlbBc:ur'ed talent ("..
M>Oking.
The musicians and the
singers were the high J?Dint of
the evening's entertamm.ent.
Their clear. sweet vOices
caressed the ears of those
present as they sang so!"e old
and traditional Chrlst~as
songs. Two songs. "H~hmg
Carol" and "Jingle Bells. wt're
octaves above the rest.
The "Hushing Carol" was
paraphrased from the Kountz
arrangement by music faculty
member Robert Kingsbury for
this intriguing performance
which mov,ed the listener
'through several stages of excitement.

audience to near-cheers as
everyone rE-cognized 'he
familiar tune. It was iike
meeting an old friend in the
middle of a group of pleasant
strangers. The variation on its
traditional composition made it
especially entertaining.

NICK NOLTE
Is a cop.

The king provided almost as
much entertainment as did the
singers. His facial expressions
and royal gestures made the
audience wonder whether this
was actual royalty with whom
they were dining. One would
have been hard-pressed to cast
a better person in the role as
king.

EDDIE MURPHY

is. convJct

May We Suggest a
Pair of
Sheepskin Slippers ....

w~ alllO

.-------! 'Ji
AMTRAK

I

Happy Holidays From the Cobblers

(Ow'" Tnp)

!

The

C.rh_I..Chiea,1

$60.00
I' ~ 1lebtt seW At
II 8&
ATravel
Reslrictions Apply

i

I 701 S.Univ.

have a great IICIec:tion

of homemade moccasins. belts and
shoes.

Bardoot
CObbler. ~ •
• 201 W Walnut

......
c._

549-734!.

.

-
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The renditl\)!1 oi "Jingle
Bells" clearly moved the

SAVE MONEY
We'll show you how

mlOLJlIIII

set your price

PlIO

TEXT

SELL

BOOKS

YOUR

-~

Books CollectioD

Dec. 14·17
9arn·5pm

phone:
529.4130
. " I. Illinois
.Iock from Campu

So. Solicitation Area
Stuclent Center

A
usa

Jan. 17·20
9am.5pm

Ballrooms A & B
Student Center

ROBERT HAYS
JULIE HAGERTY
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~ampus~riefs~---------- II %
STUDENTS AND faculty who
are returning to Olmpus for spriDl
semester aDd need maps diJrini
the vaOltioo period may borroW
them from the Map Lib'r1ll1 (6th

~~~yMr:::~Yio iu~aM~:

:Tci~~~ca~v~:=r:ngles

THE ADVANCED Graduate
Dir~ting Class of the Theater
Department presents an evening aI.
modem British drama. at 8 p.m.
Monday in the Laboratory

3:r,;,::~ ~"::7~.~':~'
THE LEISURE Exploration

Service fmals week office hours

Theater.

located on the lower Vevel aI. the
Recreation Center.

BRIEFS POLICY The
de.llBe for Camjlll. Briefs is noon
a_ day. llefo ... p.blkaa .... The

Today's puzzle
ACROSS

G_

63 Appfianc:e
64 ThermiC lever

1 Golf group
5 Direction
66 Mutate
9
pieces 67 Whent L.14 French girt
is .
15 Agley
68 KICked

~~::.outwn

:~26 .........
e.g.
28 CIMIIiIIIId
32 PIcturw
37 FaIigu8d

69 Undergrowttl
70Red
71 a.-

DOWN
lMUria
2Y~

3 WorrIer's
proI)Iem?
4 Draw back
5 ConftIc1

38 Pat
6 PMronage
39 NcMIIIs1 Lotts 7 Ottomans

brief. m •• a lie type",rinen. and
.... "el.de lime. dale. plaee and
. . . . .r fIIahe eval and tile namr

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10

29 eon-se

47 CullS
49 Jogged

30 A..-ind
52 Twangy
41 Golf problem 8 Doctrtne
31 CoIoranls
42 ~
9 Superficial
32 HoclIey gear 53 BegUIle
45 ThoIe_ 10 Oblivion
33 Bugbear
55 Band
after others 11 "Oies - " .
34 Irritale
56 Signer
57 Penniless
48 Chandler
Day 01 Wrath 35 - -la-Ia
58 Excellent
50 Veg8tatlleS
12 8r8Zl1 rrwr
36 Hominy
59 ChMt sound
5t~
13Arillilier
40Altend
~ Actor HoIt18 Water animal 43 Having pro- 60 - bellum:
Pre-W8t
man
22 Mommg
jeCting rjms
81 Pegasus
58 I...aIIeI data:
24 - -ntal: Cre- 44 Offers

2 words
alive fon:e
46 - $Ie.
62 CaMda·s ..... 27 Act 01: Suffix
Marie

stilt
65 Incubated

Principal & .ntere.t Guarant. .d
tax deferred interest

:::.:.e!aer.:.:~:~.: ~~m~~Ie::

........ he delivered

01'

(6 r8) 529-4360
'saacs & . . .dle·MONY

malIe4 10

~:":!~ka~~:I~:II:t!;.sr::,,:;

IZ47. A tJrIef ",III he pablllllled ... ce
... d only as .pue allow •.

Law Library
semester break
houn reduced

s.n..

16 er-. etc.
17.......
19 CogniDnt

l"ommunications

Building. Admission is free.

On Monies Received Prior to Dec. 17
-Guaranteed One YearMinimum $5,000, Maximum $250,000

Law students who spend most
of their semester immersed in
their library take - note: the' .
SIU Law Library will have
reduced hours over semester
break.
The law library will be closed
Sunday. Dec. 19. and Dec. 24
through Jan. 2. Hours will be
curtailed for the remaining
portion of sem~ter break.
Those wanting to study there
may call 536-7711 to determine
library hours for a given day.

.coo Beadl. Suit. 2, Carbondale
Representing Mutual of New Yark

DlLUX. SlAP. . . . . . . ..
sponsored by

MURPHYSIIORO SHRINE CLUB
Saturday, Dec. 18, 1982
at
MASONIC TEMPLE
12th &Chestnut Streets Murphysboro

Serving: 11 :OOam ta 7:00pm
Adult •••••••• $7.SO
Under 12. •••• I3.SO
CARRY OUTS
HINKS & DESSERTS INCLUDED
Proceeds to Shrine Charities
TICKETS:

for tldle.. coli
HA . .Y MOWDY ~2tI

mlGUlIIII
PlW

J.I. 110M 117-11IJ

~~E=X=PA=N=D=Y=O=U=R=A=P=PL=E='

...

w. hove made III special purcha.. of 'THE SYNERGIZER" an
accessory ~ae- that will transform your computer into an
10 column. CPMCompotible System.
,.."

• Z Card (Z-80 CPU)

• Smarterm (Intelligent 80 column display)
• Add-RAM (16K RAM Expansion)
while
• CP /M Operating System
eCP/M Mandboak
supply

$599.00

phon.:
52'-4130
.11 S. Illinois
alock from eo...

la.ts
Also included are two popular CP 1M software packages at no
extra chor~.

e Condor Jr. (Data 110M Mgmt. SyI_1 • Super Cole (EI«'ronlc Spread Sheet)

.tOUthetn data IJ'IteMI
Ne.t to Grass Roots on U.S. 51 South
Corbondol.

529-5000

FINANCING IDUCATIONS
WE KNOWHOW ••••
Contact First Federal for an
illinois Guaranteed Loan
designed for your special needs.
lfu~iG j~ e 'ff-~~K~ (ii~ 00 00\X-?~

filII

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF AN ENTREE FROM
OUR MENU, LADIES MAV
CHOOSE A STRAWBERRY

WHFPEO CREAM CREPE
OR A FROZEN STRAWBERRY
OAIQURI AT NO

II

ADO!TIONALCHARGE.
ANOM.SYAN NOW..
.SYAUIANY
NlXY TO IMI HOlDAY liN
CAIIC*DMI
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r.cI.,.1
•

I.VIAII
& loan Association
of Sporta

Sparta • Broadway and Market
Carbondale • Murdal. Shopping Center
Murphysboro. 1101 Walnut Street
Steeleville • 301 W. Broadway

443-2166
549·53.c3
68.c-3122
965-9522

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you boutJht them.

"Wilen students compar., W. gain a customer."

710 S. ILLINOIS AVE

BOOKSTORE

Hours:
M-Sat. 8:30-5:30
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Job lIlarket tighter in '83,
survey by Northwestern finds
EVANSTON (AP) - Not only
will fewer job opportunities
await
1983
university
graduate~, but a number of 1982
grads have lost their jobs
already, according to a Northwestern l;niversity survey.
The 1982 Endicott Report, a
national survey of job prospects
for graduating students, asked
251 largt' and medium-sized
firms whether they had been
forced to let go any 1982
graduates, and 11 percent.
replied "Yes:'
The survey. completed Nov.
29 and released Thursdav. also
found that hiring of bachelor's
degree Ilrads will fall 11 percent
in 1983 and th:lt 21 percent of the
companies said they would
either cut the new recruits'
salaries or not increase them.
But overa 11. the majority of
firms said average salaries at
the bachelor's level will go up
2.7 percent to 7.7 percent.
The largest cutback in employment - 18 percent - will be
in employment of engineers
with bachelor's degrees. the
first such dt.'Cline in "about two
decades." said Northwestern
Dean Victor R. Li:uiquist. the
university's placement director
and author of the report.
Employment prospects will
continue riSing for computer
specialists. up 3.2 percent. and
for engineers with master's
degrees. up 6 percent. the
survey found.
But. the report determined.
many firms fared worse
financially this year than in 1981
and most don't expect any
improvement in U.S. t.'Conomic
conditions until the St'Cond or
third quarter o! 1983.
The firms reported that
federal cuts in aid to ~tudents

corporate hiring of qualJtied
graduates.
but
might
~iscourage minority rt.'Cruitillg
In the future.
Fifteen percent of the companies surveyed said they felt
that future recruitment of
minority students might be
restricted bv the students'
financial ina'bility to attend
school.
The snrveyed companies said
half ,,' the lavoffs of recent
graduates were'in engineering,
which suggests a continued
mllrket decline next year for
graduate& in this dIscipline.
Other rt.'Cent grads were laid off
in the categories of business.
computer science. accounting
and chemistry.
"If a termination occurs with
the nc?wly hired college
graduate. 88 percent of the
corporations will provide
severance pay." said Lindquist.
"Seventy-five percent will
provide outplacement
assistance. and 61 percent will
continue medical benefits."
Of the companies responding
to the survey, 54 ~rcent said
they
would
hIre fewer
bachelor's degree graduates
and 34 percent would employ
fewer master's graduates. The
report predicted that total job
offers in the survey group would
decline from 33.269 this year to

would have litUe efleet on

30.183 in 198.1.
"Firms that are cutting back
state they will reduce their
recruiting activities on college
and university campuses. with
fewer schedules and fewer
campus visits." said Lindquist.
Still. the study concluded.
average starting salaries will
rise next year - to $2.150
monthly for engineers, SI.623
for accountants. SI.547 for
business
administration
graduates, SI.934 for computer
specialists and SI.522 for
liberal arts graduates,.
Just under half of the firms 48 percent - expected business

to remain stagnant next year.
citing factors such as interest
rates and structural problems
in certain ir.·iustries. Fortythree percent of the firms
predicted improvement, while 9
percent forecast a continuing
business slump.
The companies surveyed
represented a cross·St'Ction of
business and industry, in·
eluding heavy machinery.
utilities. banking. construction.
retail-mail order. chemicals,
steel. oil-gas. automotive. food
processing. publishing and
tran!;(lOrtation.

----
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WholeWheat
Pizza Crust
Only On Mondays
Aft ... 4:00 p.m.
Campus Shopping Ctr.
Car-bondale
For Delivery pho.ne 549-5326

V///llilli

...... ~....IL~...

Now at Ponderosa!

'IWoSttak Dinnen
only $

9

Puzzle ansU"ers
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A1tdinnus
include
untimiled
... tad bar.

Ionitg

baked

polalo.

and warm

roll WIth
buller.

C.R. & Githar
-1 am

No Cover

III.LI1113 '1IL081
AU.

~t'If~lfii

Vodka
Collins

*wefix

• ,STEREOS " AMPLIFIERS

TAPE DfCKS/RAOfOS/P.A:S

Ll~!!~
,. -'1'

75
.

It TaflCluera311
Y & Mixer

X,."
...
'
l.!)~l!7

,i!! ~\ ~lm!!

BAND SOUND EQUIPMENt
prompt·courteous·expert
All work llUar&nteed!

tl:IHHQ
1155.llIinotSAve./CartIondaIe

529-5S01

IIhane
AsIc for Tim
lOam-Spm' Man - Sat
Page 10, Dail, 'Egyptilmi December 13, 1_

LUNCH SPECIAL
Dot Dog835e
(Vienna All Beef)
=

10 all)·2 pm

I.~JI ~I..LJL

Burris tells secrets of his success
Ih' Andr.-w Herrmann

siaU Wrltf"r
WI,en Illinois Comptroller
Roland Burris spoke at the
Project Upward Bound Participants Award Banquet at the
student Center Saturday. he
talked about success.
And for Burris, success is a
familiar topic.
:\ graduate of Sl U-C'. a
lawver, one of the 100 most
Infi"uential black Americans
according to Ebony magazine
for four straight years, a former
\ice president of the state's
largest bank, former national
dIrector of PUSH and a winner
of the office of comptroller by
more than a million votes ove'r
hi~ opponent - Burris is certainly a successful man.
Ihit success is ODen to
l-\"I.'I')·one, he told about 100
students.
parents
and
l"ntversity administrators at
thl' banquet. It's just a matter of
following what he calls "Ihe
three P's."
Preparation, patience and
prrseverance are what is
nerded to "be a winner," he
saId. Preparation through
l-ducation, patience when ob~tac\es appear between a
person and his goals, and
perserverance by "holding on
until you achieve those goals."
"I'm no better than you are,"
the Centralia native said. "I
was born and raised right up the
street. just like all of you. I
came here to SIU and ate jelly
and butter sandwiches because·
my mother was poor and didn't
have the money to send me to
school. But I made it and so can
\'ou.
- He said that when he was 16
Yl'ars old he set his goals and
didn't stop tryin~ until he
achieved them. He said he
wanted to become a lawyer and
a politician, and that it took him
25 years "of struggle and turbulation" to accomplish those
ambitions.
"Wbenl was your age, 1 said 1
wanted to do something with
myself. If you set your goals you
can do something with Yourself." he told the group. •
Hp warned the students that
they should not rely on luck to
get ahead and when they finally
are a success. they should "take
~~'~~'£oo~~~~~t~nity to help

~
~

"In addition 10 your own

I~ .. Th~
I~~

S.lIoon
~I -w~;~"H...
/' Tycoon
FilMBtn... •

.'.
t

.(~~
1

,..

The students. part of the SIU·
C Upward Bound program
which serves six high schools in
Southern
Illinois.
were
recognized for their work.
which included taking weeki ...
tutorial services and monthly
academic workshops.
"Don't be a drop-out." Burris
~aid "but be tuned in. I behove
!n my heart you can do it."

e Itiropractic

<Woodard

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
I

OFFICE (618) 529-4646

J
I
'"

Hours By Appolntmeot
604 Eastgate Drove

After Hours Emergency

PO Box 3424

. 16181 457·Bn6

Carbondale,lIIioolS62901

~

Faets
Allout

Boo.

Bu~.Bae.

Y ~u Can No,. Sell Your Books
AI The University Bookstore
1. The Unlv.r.'ty Book.tore wIll Ituy Itack Itooks at 50 % of the
curr.nt n.t price, ba.ed on InformatIon receIved from
Instructor.
It

2 ••epr••entatlve. of Follett Book Co., a malor used book
wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy those books not
being u ••d again. Prices for these books are determined by
the national wholesale market and vary from approximately
10.. 37 % of n.t price.
3. Minimum waiting time.

D....
fer.., .........

549..4222

4. Cash for books.

_ay it wHIt B.n.....

5. We tell you how much you are getting for each title.

NO ONE PAYS BETTER!!

Breakfast Special
Mcn-Fri
Sat & Sun

7am-4pm
8om-4pm

2 Freshly Baked
Biscuits smothered
with Sausage
Gravv
Sen"ed with 2
eggs any style

*Exceptlon. are tho.e book.
which the book.tore II already
overstocked or those that are
dllcountlnued.

$1.09
PaplClMnb
youfaryow

•

..::~t::Y
53&-332"

•

•

USTUDENT ::ENTER

• ..J
" ....... ,.,...........tJ ~~__..............................IA
~
""G-e

J

goals, you must desire not onlv
to take rrom this life but to loye
and give generously. lliot only
should you dream dreams but
dream beller dreams. You
should not onlv enjoy this land
and its wealth. You should
make this a better place to live
for everyone. Don't nnlv strive
to be good, but strive to 'be good
for something.
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:~:L=o~::'.S:~~
MUST SELL! 73' Pinto Wallon,

~~k!t~~a~t:,n:~o.~:'rn~~~':i

interior in very good shape. Needs

:::i~~. o::t:,}:. c:~ycoft~~

309-833-1738. anytime.

7f/f¥1Aa77

Part. & Services
REBUILT STARTERS AND
Alternators. $29.95 and up. All

::~~i1!e~:~~~~D.
~-":11!
997-4835.
7244AbIIl

AIIO
Auto. ...... MaIIn. .......

.......................
AYALA INSURANCE
"S7~123

__ IEstat.

B7362Aa77

1976 FORD MUSTANG.
engine. call after 6:00 pm

new

:.~:'~:~~.
~n::nt!:i~ier
~~ot
'nM.
xnAa75
\97\ BUICK SKYLARK. lIood

shape. AC. S6OO. 549-801(1. 7631Aa75

1973 VW LIKE NEW condWoo.
fJ7'!15 or best off•. 1117-4012 or ....

21616.

7561Aa71

CHEVROLET NOVA CUSTOM

~~n;:-e/~.xc:..e::

brake. power steerinll. air cooditioo. new paint. new tires. 4575418.

1573A1tTT

1m CORVETTE 350 automatic,

loaded, blue Hop. 1-777-~75

1972 TOYOTA \ ·ORONA. 61.000
miles. auto. air. new tires. very

LO::Dda:~~~~ c~l~7S
1974 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 50
speed. AM-FM. High miles and
some rust. but mechanically

~~en?n~~k=t=!~e. 5497742Aa77
1968 OPEL KADETT. 4-speed. 30
m.p.lI. Very dependable. S3S0.00
54&-l294 after 3 p.m.
773SAa77
1970 PLYMOUTH SATEWTE.
Excellent conditoo. Must sell. Call
549-3082.
1'726Aa77
71 DATSUN 240Z. white, 708 East
CoIlelle, Trailer No.2. Mike.
7TJJJAa77

::';~.E:~~JesOrf':'. ~,

S.1477.

777SA1tTT

7419Ba7r.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS.
furnished and unfurnished. ~ ~
month. Also. three bedroom
houses, unfurnished. S350-month.
~~~n's Property Manal;:4~
RENT NOW FOR summer. S
bedroom close to campus7~~'

.s7·7009

NICE

UNFURNISHED.

Pet. & Suppll..
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups,
AKC 6U, weeks by Christmas.

~~~~~::! a~~mr:a~~t,

Gn::i

7687Ah77

TWO

=~. ~::E~~~J~$~a::

suit
of.

77fl9Mm

!!s0~~~r!:h~m:.!l ~~m~~

f~~'~~raD's CO"~~

BTI'roAeIII

='~~~~~i~b:
873ltA"

3 MONTH OLD Persian Kitten.
gay. Free to IIOOd home. ~=Tr

fJOOOandup. t57-6167.

5OxlO, 2-BEDROOM. $2000, $400
down. S56-mooth for 3 )'ears. 4574334.
B7379Ae80
ATTENTION:
10x50
HOUSETRAILER. Moderate to

Loo~~~~~~~.~:;:

MIKeII.neous
STURDY OAK BUNKBED, $15.
529-3833.
754lAt17
"SPIDER WEB". BUY and sell
used furniture and antiques. South
011 Old 51. S.1782.
7634A1'9O

~~~~~n Nw~ ~e~r!~I~~h ~~:

" Gold-Balls" decor. Has socket for

::=o~en :!:1forrmsto!~~
cooking.

Reduced $100.

The

et~ure and comfort of a stand-up
i~~lace in itself. rrice S309.50.

Ca....ra
NIKON LENS FOR Sale. Wide
~~~_~. Brand new co:nyie
CONTAX 139 QUARTZ SLR witb

Sporting Good.

ONE SINGLE BED and one desk
7759Af17

Ca11457-891geveniDgs.

=i:Ui:~~: baR:, ~:7~

II-TRACK

7..s3An81

player-

=r;t~'l!!~
'~'.::
7725AD75

:~:!~ect~:fl ut~f~resf~~:~~~:

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED.
Spring semester. Wall Street
Quads.
utilities. Sublease for
$480, plus damage deposit. Call
Stan at liE ·5070 anytime. 7781Ba77
FOR 1 OR 2. Furnished one

ONE BEDROOM, FURNISHED

w.rr!~~a:~;J-~I~!:fhl~· i~
. .YAL .IIII'ALS
Iff. Apts. Now A_I ......

''''-''71

Monthly
furnished, water & trash
pick-up, furnished, AC, same
carpeted, 3-6 blacks from
campus I
457....12
No Pets

NlClt....ooM
API'. CIa.. to Camp...
.t7J .......th

Sn.1112
sUBLEASE EFFICIENCY TWO

=~ J:: i~!,J:ie ~~
7827Ba77

.-----,
..--,...-.....--.,,.,,.

18th. Call 529-5038.

-,!-,-~' _ ... 2 ...... _ _ _ 2_ _
_ "". _ _
PYaAMIDI

......... "F-7M'

On. bedroom
Furnished Apartment
Laundry Facilities

7772Ba77
HEAT, UTIUTlES INCLUDED.
quiet I·bedroom. modern fur-

:!~~:. al~r !~~:ft~:n~mc~~:

carpet. drapes. Cape Cod window1l,
close to campus. $28O.00-month.
529-1059.
7568Ba77

549-6610
SUBLEASE ONE BEDROOM
apartment s~g semester. Clean.

~ ~::~~:~. c~:i;e:ia~af~

.one or two. 457-41544.

NOW RENTING EFFICIENCY
apartments available. 3 blocks
from campus. CaD 457-5340 or ...
:MI..
1537Ba79

1539Ba77

7520Ba87

TWO. ONE BEDROOM, aDd ef.
ficieocy available December 15.
Carpeted, utilities included. No
cloP. 457-2948.
7&07Ba75

~~~o~ ~~p::'D:V~I~bl!

PERFECT FOR GRADUATES
and professors at Park Towne.

9115-2IM5.

7505Ba77

!!~. t.i:2s~~~~ a:c.~
No pets. 1-568-1131 or684-~72Ba77

7802Ba77

COUNTIIT PAlIK MANOII

ful! advance. 529-1539.

Jan. 1. call 529-1148.

7832Am

11:'

:s:..u:=.:~ti~~~~1~

Apartment.

FURNITURE. VERY GOOD
conditioo. bedroom. livinll room.
dining room. TV. vacuum. stereo
2016. 5:»9:30 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM AND efficieacy
apartments. Now acceptinll apglicationS for Spring semester.
s1&'.:~~~~J.~ S. Lewis
B7682Ba77

~.=.~~::::' ~~

FOR RENT

:=t ~~. boo~;~~s~!n~20
pers. One~t east of University
Mall on Rt 13. Carbondale at
Peebles Pethouse, 529-3474.
7770Am
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~:a1t!bl~~; s~':!::'m:::~
7727Ba75

now renting unfurnished

.tficiendea, 1 &3 beci'oamI.
$160. $170 & S3OO.
C.1I129-IMI

STAYING OVER CH~~

CARTERVILLE,
THREE
BEDROOM a~rtment. New
carpet. $225-mo. Call 529-2D21 or

:n~. &:~bg,f~~t'an~~t! :lt~~.;..~e~~~ ~:;::~ 'C::lm~:

~~.pus. available Dec. ~i~:i5

B7684BItTT

~.
~~:n:~ =~~=
location 406 S. Wall 529-3499 Greg.

Mu.lcal
or Mark 549-4292.

APARTMf.NT •

~~~iWn!Diu~:rs':er~I~~~t~

"4

SKI BOOTS. SALOMON SX-90.
size 310. Excellent condition. S205,
993-6756.
7705Ak75

DELUXE

J:,:

.•

~r::.;i~ !!:!~ ~~I~~~Z=

Very cloae to Rec Center. call AJex
~one 529-3055.
. 7794Ba77

FIREWOOD - 9115-4654. 7fl93Af77

~\r'457!:r~009-~rs neg~~~

ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED
all electric. air. Two blocks belJind

BELL. HOWELL 8mm movie
camera and projector • 40"
screen. Never used. Call Gloria
~5353 before 5 p.m.
7790Aj76

12-srRING ALVARE7. Yari, 800d
soundinll smooth playiog IIwtar.
Over '400 new, w:th hard sbell
case, only $17~.00. 549-6938
ev~. Keep trying!! 7743An77

SlOO. 457-5856.

MUST RENT! Will sacrifice $200
Security deposit. 2-bedroom.
clean, spacious. quiet. New fur~8~~.les West of c~~&'!~

='~~Jg. ~s:~ iAooe::;l

CARLA'S
CLOSET
CONSIGNMENT Shoppe. New and preowned clothinll plus custom
Cf!ramica, candles and much mOl'e.
529-1012.
B7fl9OAJ91

B7fl91At76

NICE NEWER ONE bi>droom
apartment 509 S. Wall, NO.8.
Sprinll seme"ter. S230 per mc:'nth.
Pay by semester. You pay utlhtles.
No pets. 529-3581.
764:)Ba77

cludes heat and water. No pets.
Lease. 549-7381.
77178a77

SUBLEASING ONE BEDROOM
apartment for one person or a

t::· o~~~n~~~ ~~

457-4522.

I

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,
$155 per month. 2 blocks from
campus 41 Rec. 549-6434. available
76888a76
immediately.

549-2533.

ESTABLISHED BAND SEEKS

:~~~:

EFFICI'ENCY APA~TMENT.
GOOD location and pnce. Water
lurnlshed.
Goss
Property
Managers. 549-21;21 or549-~Ba77

549-8093 after 5: 00.

AQUARUIMS. MURPHYSBORO.

o:!t ~~~~fs
::~
Homa. NOrth

lBEiiRQOM FURNISHED •.all
electriC. air. 2-blocks behind
universi~ Mall. 6-bloeks from
~.pus. 0 pets. $190-m~BS:~

~~~:til!~~:r~~~'
7486Ba77

Mobll.Hom••

Hipway 51. 54&-3000.

FURNISHED APARTMElIo"T. I·
BEDROOM carpeted. a-c. all
utilities included. no petst.lease
required available immemately.
can after 4pm. 684-4713. 77443875

TO SUBLEASE APARTMENT two
APART·

PURCHASE YOUR OWN 12x50, 2
bedroom Mobile Home for as low
as S2995 with as low as $254.15

c.rboIIIda1. Mobile

when you rent this two bed~n'
apartment. Furnished. all electne.
carpeted and well maintalOed. ~
per month. water and trash In·
c1uded 549-7653.
7648Ba77

mo. No;:>ets. 568-113~. 684-~Ba77

LEWIS PARK. SPRING. O'II'D
bedroom. Great \ocatiOll back by
L.P. Mall. Nellotiable monthly
rate. 457-8589.
7694&a77

;::.eJ.ee,s

! YOU'LL BE CLOSER to camplT.

EFFICIENCY

ESS MODEL AMT •• bookshelf"
speakers. excellent sou~d. condition. warranty. S960-}l~lIr. new,
asking S4OO. Offers consIdered. 5497054.
7813A1I77

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AT a
Super Savings. All pets and

AQUARIUMS. CAGES, BIRDS.

7801Aa77

~~;Jis~nc~'ton!~;::~~~i

after 9: 00 pm. 549-4063.

=1=P~,~~.r.t

"74 MONTE CARLO. FULL pow••
cruise. am-fm cartridge. a-c.
acelleat conditioD, runs great.
. . . . , or 457-5785.
7830Aa77

air.

SUBLETTING ONE BEDROOM

GOOD nSHING POND OD five

3M 209 AUTOMTlC copier worb
well. 1973 model. Requires special

AUTO..

TWO BEDROOMS.LOVELY area.
carpet, drapes etc. Available
January I. S290. Couples-llraduates
only. 457-7648 or 684-3555i:m33Ba84

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
furnished apartment. C.:08e to
campus. 1-893-4532 and 1~~T7

this as your down payment WIth

MUST SELL· TOYOTA Celica
1972. Pmect nmning condition.
Call Charles 457-4072 after 6 p.m.
W15 o.b.o.
77fi1Aa76

1976 CAMARO.

7176Ba78

MURPHYSBORO. THREE
ROOMS S225 month. All utilities
plid. Call 687-1774 betw~~~~7s

FULL BLOODED DOBERMAN
puppies. red in color. not
registered. $45. 1-89:H580 after 6
7791Ah77
p.m.

~~~J:~~g!~arc~':u:!w~t&

acres wooded area. $7500. ~

WAGON.

..

NICE ONE BEDROOMr UDfurnished. across from hospital on
West Main. Available Janua."'Y 4.
'240-mo.
Havens
Pro~rty
Managers 529-1436.
B7664Ba77

:'nf ::tn:!l payments =~

PINTO

:m:~~~~~~~~

TWO GERMAN SHEPARD'S
p'rotection dogs. well trained
~~,,::,s". Plus I hOrse,=~

VW WAGON 1973. like new. '1650.
529-3404.
1578A1tTT

'72

4,

OWN FIVE COUNTRY acres for
199.00permontb. 1-833-2257ri2sAd84

CARBONDALE. FORD TORINO
::~-power. white. cl~~sf:S

'72 BUICK LESABRE. 78.000
miles. good running condition.
Heater. a-c. p-s, p-b. $400.
blrgainable. 833-2181.
7655Aa15

w. buy Color TV', .......ing or not

huDter'S and pets. 457-6335

New

7=J'

COLOR-$2S Mo"thly
BLACK & WHITE-SIB M.~nthly
Repair-Fr_ Estimates

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT .
all electric. washer-dryer ~~'

CI...EAN. 2-BEDROOM

LARGE HOUSE. F.XCF.LLENT
shape with upstairs apartment.
Owners will fmance. nexible to any
reasonable offer. will even rent
with option to buy. call ~Jirn

1979 DATSUN 2IIOZX. sell or trade.

~~:i~tr;::~~=;~-K~:;';

&·1 Tel."I.lon .ental:

LOw Motoftycle .....

54&-5550.

ZENITH INTEGRATED STEREO
system with stereo am-fm
receiver. high fidelity cassette

Con78llAg7'7

INSURANCE

Automobile.

Electronla
SANYO STEREO TAP!!: deck.
'100.00 Sigma 6 strinll acoustic
guitar almost new '175.00 or best
offer. 549-3597 after6:00P~Ag7'7

!::er:g~a!~~~8s.~~~.:~:r

Motorcycl••

FOR SALE

MOVING OUT SALE: Household
items. queen size bed. Iivinll room
chair. dishwasher etc. Also
motorcycle cover and helmet. 5295209.
7488Am

~~~~::'.1t;.~:k

street parki~. w.rate lockable

~c:-:-'~ cfli:i~. ~24~r::!~~g. ~~;:

7653.

7650Ba77

"'~.
SUBLEASE FOR SPRING aDd'"
summer. Very Dice tIw'ee bedroom

~~~t Forest Sl 54=~

-

--1_

Glenn Wlllr- ........
SlGS._

....,n.• ·.ne...
.......

...... ~

'Jz!'~'!~"

457-....'

....MM

~rt....nts

TWO AND FIVE bedroom houses

~~!~c:,i~!sA~I~ !c:,..~e~
Ui!~~::' ~i~~C:!~~~;t~~!2

bedroom modem farmhouse with

7635Ba90

~~~~S~~d. ~~~ec:::~~s. rr:,t~
rr:tg~:' ::::n~i:

soulhofSIU.457·6167.

n40Bbn

COBDEN. LARGE COUNTRY
house with artist's stUdio. sleeping
loft. central wood heat. S250.
month. Call 1·893.205.1.
7760Bbn

COBOEN-:-CU1i~oOM
f:!~.t~7~'::·!~~.t~~ ~~~~gas
n61Bbn

GU'"
EED A PLACE TO rent~ Call
aven's Home Placement Service.
Z9-1436 Let us place you in the
~me of your choice. Houses.

~~~:~~fed a':a~1~0~~ ~

bligallon to you.

B7100Bbn

OBDEN. 20 MINUTES from

a~~~!lirv~~~::w~~e~t~~

~~nrry

room with washer and
rver. stove. refrigerator. dish·
·a5her. dinil1l room. bllSement.
,,'ell-dl'Signed for group to share or

m~~~oo!~~i1~iu:~~:~~~. ~r

sharing possible. 1~7300Bbn

MURPHYSBORO.
TWO
BEDROOM. gas heat. no pets.
S200 5-I~2888.
87312Bb85
DESOTO.
BEAUTIFUL
3·
BEDROOM ranch. Country set·
ting References and deposit. $425.
Available Dec. 20. 867-2740 or 4532320

7S23B bn

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. clean 4·
bedroom. furnished. extra nice.
oaneled and carpeted. 549·4808
i3pm.9pml
B75328bn
3 BEDROOM

320 S. LYNDA
available Jan. 16. S425 per month.
45;.4334

B7662Bbn

VERY ~ICE THREE Bedroom.
Available for December 15tb. $4~
month. 34J8 Crestview. 457-4334.
7496Bbn
3 BEDROOM WITH washer-dryer.
$425 a month. Available Jan. IS.
457-4334.609". Almond.

B7597Bb84
OlliE GfRL NEEDS two more for 3
bedroom. 2·bath brick rancher. 30S

~~C:;'i~::t~

move In immediately, the other
January I. 457-4334.
B7S96Bb115
BE .\UTIFUL
THREE
BEDROOM. Sorth Allyn. car·
peted. furnished. new appliances.
eXct'lient condition. S39&-month.
54~2258.
7629BbIIO
1'\'0 BEDROOM. 3·MILES east of

Carbondale

1250·month

plus

:f:t I~~;~~IUS uti=Bb~
~C~A-=-R-=-BO-S-·D-A-LE-.-3-4--B-E-D-RO-O-M
house. close to National on
Oakland. 2 full baths large kit·

~~:~il:bi~i1~~'t14~;~0~~~Yor ~~~

2313. Burry.

B'i109Bbn

----------------------ARBOSDALE AREA
EX·
'ELLEST value, .·bedroom
umlshed house. I', baths. air.

~?c!~~~~:fa~da2;~I:
Id Il.T·13West. Call 684-4145.
87679Bbn

~.--------------.--

HREE BEDROOM. family or
oupll'S preferred. S3OO.ClO-month.
~~~:I~t:.~ter 5pm. A~B~
orXTRY COMFORT BUT only 8

l'~~m~r:::}u~::Ju:n 3 Tah~
IIh barn. Gas heat. washer ..

;~~~ =~Cec~~e~~:e g~n:;eck~
~~~Ie mid·Jan. Rent ~i~J
[EMALES OR GRAD Studen~.
arming quiet 3 bedroom Mur·

h~~~:io~~~~fac~~eJcih~oM:

fi.7511

or

~.

n48Bb76

3-4 IIecIIroom

Hou...

CI. . to c....pus
Sft.l.'
~~IE FOR RENT. Swimming
1"'. country setting. 2·bedroom.

erlooking Lake. 52!1-41108 after
~. S49-0612 durin, B = ; : ;

1150 FOR NICE COZY 2 bedroom
house. Carpet. natural gas. 1m.
medlatel» available. Hurry! 54~
3850.

n62

~~~~~?!f~~,:r ~~~:'t;t

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY next
spring in our two bedroom natural

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2bedroom Apt. Spring semester
quiet area S137.50-mo. Call Rick at
54~5778 after 7 !> m.
7349Be77

derpinned and air conitioned. or
cocrse. Carpeted. furnishPd and
well maintained 5-I~7653. P!'il!e
rangell2S,SI50 per month.
7647Bc77

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·
TED. Near Crab Orchard Lake.
Beautiful mobile home available
Dec. 20 Privately owned. own
room. 112S·mo .. one·third utilities.
54!Hl815
i344Be75

ro~I~~~n:rtoi~~hh::!:~::~lt~:

I

I

AIlING for YOU

.....,..10 . . . '

Car

=J:n. ~~'if~~:'':7':i2'~

2 BEDROOM TRAILER No.4

~[i)i~[es. ~~~~.ave. 117~~-ls
FEMALE ROOMMATE !IIEEDED
for Spring Semester. Wall Street
Quads. Pay ony " utilities. water
and trash pick·up furnished. Rent
S8S month. Call Dana at 529-5043.
7S5QBen

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
second seMester to sublease 121160
trailer Close to campus. Low rent
Call 54H240.
767 I Bcn
CAMBRIA. 2 BEDROOM. par.
tlally furnished. natural gas.
rece.ntly remodeled. private lot
Available 1-1·83. I·~. after 6
p.m
7698Bcn
FREE RE!'JT FOR rest of Dec.
starling 20th. 2·bedroom. fur.
nlshed. gas. heat. ac. free bus
service to sm. free vacation fOI
two to Florida. S95 a piece. Call 549-

MallIe ItcIn-=

country

4794

2 bedrocms, carpeted.

for singles or coople. 1190.
549-3!J73or 457·7168 after 3:00.
B7809Bb79

COIdiliolllld, natural

pheat.

aOCHftS

NEW 4-BEDROOM. NEED 2 or 4
roommates, country living. all
appliances including microwave,
yery nice. beautiful lelling on

~;:u~~o==.::,,"r.

5e-3174.

Mo.............
~:~~:. ,:i~r~~~yc:~~.?I~~

~~ ~~g~sr;.~~~~:e!r!::h

20rl
ltetlrooms
$100-$260

Mt-_

~"MoIII"""'"
NorthHwy51

~~!::s,I:n~~~aw~::i~~al~c!

CONCERNED ABOeT WOOER
ideal for single or young couple.
Located 1'2 miles east of
l'niversitv Mall. Heat water.

I ....room MoIt... " _

~e::t.b~~~I~~fy ~~i~~~.aC~:!~:

!~t~!'d4':Pre~S~6Sm;:!~I~~~~~

IF MONEY MEANS anything to

~i~;:~~~~~ ~:ill~;i.~:I~·e~:
okay.

B7%78Bc83

TWO BEDROOM. QUIET. close 10
campus. natural p.s. water and
trash pickup furnished. Sorry no
pets. ROllanne :\I.H. P. on Soulh
Hip"'ay 51.
7296Bc77.
ONE A:'IID TWo~m furnished. energy-efficienl, anchored
and underpinned. Near campus.
Sorry no pets. 457·5266. B7329Bcn

. .yAL ........

I

furnished. AC. Anchored.
underpinned. Carpeted
throughout, Natural gas
heat· AVAILABLE NOW!

~SI98.

7822Bc:77

I. 101 12 wide

I
~

:?::iit:,~re;:;..::::tnp':f:

SI/ITY. no pets. Call after 4pm ~
3331.
B736IBc:77

=~:;I~~ ~!~::.ra~~l1~

lln8B61

FEMALE ROOMMATE. NONSMOKER needed I... '1 becl.-.
trailer. Newiy remodeled, behind

R..: Center. .S-mo. plua laS
. . . .11. 1Ut1ar. 58-817 or LJad..
say. 4»-571..
~
F E If ALE
ROO If If ATE
NEEDED. Spring semester. 4·
bedroom house close to campus
529-5487. ask for Dan.
7706Be76
--------------I ROOMMATE NEEDED. Big

1 low

utiIiW!S) 529-5088

n34Be76

FEMALE ROOMMATE !'JEEDED
for large furnished house with
firl'place. 2 blocks fro'JI campus.
A"ailable December 15th. Call 457·
4-103 or 529-1;5-1
7729Be75
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
Lewis Park Rent 1119 a month.
Good location. 529-5599. Don.
mlBe76

2 FEMALE ROO:\t!'wI:\TES FOR
nice 4 bedroom house 2 blocks from
campus. Call 457·7102.
7783Be76

TWO ROOMMATES ~EEDED for
3 bedroom house $125 month. own
bedroom. Parking space. Spring.
549-t278.
7774Bcn

.,-- ....,

$100.00 l'oIOSTH. COZY place.
Close to eventh",g. Female
needed. Must see' 5:!'.'·4O!'1.
782~Be77

1101 SovthWOlI

Corbondale." UIOl
~JftVI,t"""br~aoPMOI"

",.,.0......... 11 I'MJ.

...·2330--617·1511
! 121160 TWO OR THREE bedroom.

EXTRA .NICE H wide, 2
bedrooms. carpeted, air. fur·
nished, good location, no pets
Ilk", 549-0491.
B73I0BcIM

ROOMS
FURNISHED ALL
utilities paid. across street from
campus. SI2S 00 a month. C.all 5490891 after 6 pm (or appointment
71IOSBd77

!loom Oftd ......dfot 0 " ' " _cypcMC", ~
51100.", \Mt ~ (~I ~·6IJl 01 ,,_

Air Condition' Natural gas
115 • up-Country Living
5 mil. . W. on Old 13

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
spnng semester. 1120.00 a month.

2 FEMALES TO SCBLET 4
bedroom lewis Park apt. SII9.00 a
month plus '. utilities. Call 5295526.
7765Ben

I

K........·~IINI'ALS

~~t~~~~e45~~~210 ~~~~.

~EAR
RECREATION
BUILDING. Low cost includes
kitchen. utilities furnished. Joe
Ishman. 529-9493.
B7606Bd77

I

l:~en~r:~~ng~~:51~ :::::~

nt4Be77
SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR
furnished 12'x50' trailer. non·

PRIVATE
ROOMS
DORM·
STYLE. off·campus. Two blocks
from campus limit on Wall Street
Located 611 E. Park. 1near Garden
Park and Glisson Mobile Home

conditioned. semi·furnished No
pets or loud music. please. Shown
bv appomtment. Call 54~2831 or
leave message under office door.
7579Bd77

I

LY
tll\'Jrlr
No Pets

~::':'~m~dri~~~~~nth.

::~~:~f~enfr!:~i~ ~f~~ :~!:h

~~~r ~~~~~a~ri:~~~~ol~it 8~~
~~e~~arla~:t; p~r:~~;.::.*~~~

TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
air. natural gas. Two blocks behind
l'niversil~ !\Iall. Six blocks from
~::~'mo~t~~~~i. SI50, SI85.
B7683Bcn

B7171Bc78

!:t~fiti!J(~al~~.~~nth .J:::B~i

PEACE .. QUfET. TWO bedroom
house with study. 'u1ly carpeted

~~nt~~e~l:~~~security

7S44Bd77

AVAILABLE
FREE bus to SIU

CLEAS COt:NTRY LIVING. Close
to Crab Orchard Lake. Two
bedroom mobile Home. good
condition. well maintained. SloISmonth i"lcludes water. trash

and up. Available now. also talung
Spring Semester contracts. Phone
54!Hi612 or 54~3002 after ~~Bc82

::O

SUNNY PRIVATE ROOM '2
block from Woody Hall near shops
andbank.SI50-month. T V. lounge.

SINGlE RATES

steel cablf5. underpinned. lar8'!
lot. available immediately. lasl
month's rent free. Call ~57·73S2 or
'49-7039.
8701l8c76

7353Bd7S

MALE GRADUATE S'nJDENTS:
Quiet private room adjoining main
I
campus.ll50-monlh. S29Bdn

CARBONDALE 2·BEDROOM.
12ldiO. furnished·unfurished. take
over lease. I·mile from campus.
Call 549-5004 after 9 p.m. 7704Bc77

MURDALE HOMES. 2 bedrooms,
'2 mile W. of Murdale Shopping

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Spring. Trailer close to cam·

7Im.

FURNISHED ROOM IN !liee

=;="::::1~&:"==
hours.
B7I02Btm

5-19-3002 after 5 pm.

nl6Bcn

SUBLEASE SPRING
TWO
bedroom 1145·mo Carbondale
Mobile Homes. Water and trash
paid. CaU 529-51159.
7676Bc75

furnished, air

perf~t

FE~IALE GRADt:ATE STUDENT
to share furnished house. washer.

the rent down by more than half.
457-433-4.
87663Bc77

Rent one of our

~~.:; :=::=!Ih:~~i':

ROOMMATE !IIEEDED FOR a
121160 trailer in Town ... Country
M H. P Rent SII2 per month-12S to
~r:~rson who signs a ~~~~~~

behind Fred's Dance Barn S14S-

::!~~~til;~':'~:e'!t~at~~:i~id~~

87548Bc8I

~~

7588Bci'i

GIANT CITY ROAD ~.
I',·bedroom trailer. clean. ef·
ficlent. CIPS gas and el~tric S12O.
Small I-bedroom trailer 190. water
furnashed. avai!::lJleJan. 1549·
-1344.
B6339Bc77

~~

~:~~~~~ediatell7sI~~~79

ON!; BEDROOM NICE,

~~~II~;t~;v;::~~~t:: ~~!~:

3!9 E .. WALNUT. ~~ 1100.
\\, ater and trash. Older 8x28. 5
month lease. 4 blocks from Rec
BUilding. 529-1368.
8764IBcn

LARGE TWO BEDROO··:. Close to
Rec: Center (College StreeO.

STREET.

5175-S2S0 month. Call 549-7857.
7600Rc77

Ta~t!!~-'~n/~~ur~9-~::r!~~:r

~~·I~.\'!~fI:,i1~::~t~l!

:W'ise:.2s~v:;~mm~~~~.

ROOMMATE FOR 4
$115 per ~~~

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
Spring semester to share with two
others Georgetown. call evenings.
529-5834. 684·3SSS.
7292Be83

457 ·8352.

VERY NEAR CAMPUS. large 6bedroom house. full basement
155~.. or S1~-Cier. room plus

ONE

5:00

VERX NIC!:: 141172 3·bednn. At.
tractlvely furnished with washer.

be wasting your time. 5-19.7006
after S p.m. or 549-39;3 m~"ft,n

NEW' 81 14x64. own bPdroom •
bath. stereo. HBO, cennal air.
pool. free bus to sm. must see. S294678 or 867·3096.
72S3Be'77

CARBO!loDALE 12x6S. 2 bedroom.
2 bath. PlIcellent condition. Call
68-H5olO or 684·2313 after 5 p.m.
7426Bc76

- - - - - - - - - 7522Bcn

NEEDS

71!08Bd77

~~~~~me,

DEC·JA!II RE:-rrFREE-;ith
lease. $180 month 2 bedroom
furnished. no pets 529·1539

~:~·~:ug~~u~~g:. F~~b~

.00..........

EXTRA NICE· 14" wide .• 77

AVAILABLEJASUARY I. twobedroom. clean. gas heat. a c.
~:;~.& Country. 549.65~9s~~~~

BEDROOM. quiet. walk to
tadeschOOI an~ ~. I. U. . garage

~~~~e:OS~~~!est~~~!?

after 5 p.m. 457-2057.

TWO BEDROOM. SOxIO. available
immediately. Located behind
Fred's Dance Bam. S125-mo. 457·
-133-4
87380Bc:77

~~:d~~~~i.}urnlshed. q~~~iik';;

~~~:. t~l:h~:cd~~i ~~required:

ELM

MUST SUBLEASE 101150 mobile
home .. Available D~ember 18. no
r~nt 1111 January 1. Clean fur·
rushed. AC. 2 bedroom. 1170 month
p1u,s utilities. 549-3874. 7OOIBc:77

Dlscor:-or HOt:SI!'JG SI40-month.

7747Bbn
------CARBONDALE THREE

WEST

ONE AND TWO bedrooms.
available now. furnished. clean. no
pe;5. I·mile from campus. 549-0272
or 549·0823
B7402Bc75

unfurnished. SI80·month. ,..ater
1"'.;I';Jded :-'0 pets. private lot. I·
985-~'20 after 5 p.m.
7460Bc76

5ROci:\1HOME. 2 bedroo;s
Ranft! and refngerator furnished

STUDE~T

5125.00' FOR NICE clean. 2
bedroom trailer. Carpet. air.
natural
gas.
Immediately
available. Hurry! 549-3850.
7763Bc:77

CARTERVILLE~II6S. 2 bed';m.

r:ARBoNi>ALE2BEDiOOM
~pphances. furnished. gas heat:
Northwest. close to campus
hoSPItal. shopping. Available Jan'
15. 457·7598.
77~5Bb""7

GRAD

AVAILABLE AFTER DECEMBER 15th. 12xSO. 2 bedroom. new
furnilure and carpel. 11&0 mo. with
9 month lease. or SIBO-mo. without
lease. Located Paradise Acres
549-5550.
87363Bm

EXTRA NICE FURNISHED'
rooms. also 3-bedroom fumished
apartment I' % blocks from eamIJIIS. Call 5&5596.
B7828Bd80

ROOMMATE :-.~·;.:r)f:D f'nR
ellcellent 3·bedr.h :" hou-l' " ·th
washer-ciryer. SI(~' 'Hlth.' 'lo~, to
campus, N. W. pd·' 0; t·,.... n ..!!}.
5693.
~ ~!; t· "7
ROOMMATE Nf:~~! 'r:D F.·j{' "\'
nice three bedrou,,, ·ap., 'fnH t.
Forest Street. 54!H>~89 or 5;;6~:
7799B,·"-;

Daily Egyptian. ~ember 13, 1982, Page 13

FEMALE WANTED TO rent
Lewis Park apartment. four
bedroom. furnished. S1l9.00 a
7468Be75
month. Call 457-81198.
ROOMMATES

ECONOMICAL HOUSE OR cabin
by person with pets. Please call
549-7097 or 549-5631 weekday af·
ternoons.
7817Bg77
~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for duplex. ~. utilities. fireplace.

NEEDED.

~~:a~e ~~r: =e"l:~~~

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!!!
Female nude motlels wanted.
Strictly confidential! Call 529-2280
after 4pm.
77111'-71

WANTED ROOMMATE: CARBONDALE Mobile Homes. Large
trailer. private room. new. clean,
and comfortable. SI~month plus
'" utilities. 45HI952.
76IBBe77

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES to
share extra nice 4-bedruom. furnished. close to campus. 549-4808
t3pm-9pm).
7533Be77

ROOMMATE NEEDED:
for lal1le house on W. Oak Street.
Great location. SII3-month. Pbone
549-5261 or 529-2749.
7643Be77

:~:h~~ ~~~~·=lr:r~::~~~.P!:

~9Be77

I

LOOKING FOR OPEN-MINDED
roommate. 10x55 Mobile Home.
Wood burner. partially furnished
1115 includes heat-water. 529-1156.
7670Be76

qualifications. Deadline for receillt

7628Be75

1-4 ROOMMATES NEEDED to
sublease Lewis Park Apt. ". rent
plus utilities. Call549-1386
1656Be76

7722C75

faculty or staff.

~:~-; t~:ss~1!.:~I~~ovi~'~le~~:
~a:ter'ro~eveld::!~~~~n con~n~

'
I ~~~~~~°J'tilft~:inc ~1}J:d~l'fs~~
I 8045, after 5:00 p.m.

~~Ct:~C:i.i~~. materJ8#5~
LPN'S AND ACTIVITIES Aides.

in person. loam-4pm
, apply
days. The Kare Centre.
LewiS
wee~·

500

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN· I
TED. nice apartment, close to I
campus and town. qUiet. 1110 p<!r
month. occupy immediately. Call
7624BeR2
Kathy. 457-4951.

Lane. Carbondale. 529-53557r.J3C77

I TALENTED
STUDENT PERFORMERS! All·American

ONE ROOMMATE FOR 4
bedroom Lewis Park Apt. Phone
549-1283 for details.
7673Be77

7:l84E85

GRADUATE
ASSISTA!"IT,
SPECI!\LI?,ED Student S.erYICe5.

ROOMMATE TO SHARE house n
Cambria. 2 rooms to self plus

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT to
share house with SIU staffer. Walk
to campus. Quiet nf'ighborhood.
54~1 (evenings) 536-4441 (days)
Janice.
7669Be75

rerr~o::ti~:a~::i!,~~l~'l
2324.

~:!:t~:n 8c~?r4~J:.~ ~~ I:;;'

sm

per month. 529-5102. Ask for Mark.

i,

7672Be77

WOMEN'S CENTER,. C~R
BONDALE offers confidential

rr::.~ 0~ii~:c~~;.;omM1i~. S~

ROOMMATE needed
Semester for comfortable
Ii Spring
trailer in University Heights. t99
I

CLEARWATER, FWRJDA
anvtime after school. Call Debra
Dr·ees. 453-2365 (Leave Message).
Home 549-5024.
7771077

TO

Tuesday. December 14 or \l¥f'd.
nesday, December 15, betwe.en

I 1 MALE

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
3 bedroom apartment; 320 W.

PERSONALIZED
COV~R
LETTERS and resume ~ervlce.

RIDES NEEDED

PERSONS OVER 18 needed to
usher during Christmas break,
startin.., December 28. Must have

II MALE

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
spring. in good bouse. two blocks
from campus. one block from
strip. Private room. phone 5491059.
~e77

I. AIM UESIGNER, any. garment
made just for you, clothlDg c~n·
structlon. alterations and ...I~'
structions. 529-3998.
714J~1

~rw:r:rP~~~=. t>'K;~i~'

HElP WANTED

~.e ~:e~a:G::'i. furnish~~~

semester. 549-2835. 8:»4:00.
•
B7416Be78

for Rick. 549-4760.

Wantecl to a.nt

ONE ROOMMATE FOR Sprill8
semester
to share newly
remodeled bouse at 402B W. oak
St. Stop by and take a look • no
phoce.
7589Be77

Roommat••

PII. N

call 8..m.RIGHT

_a_._
. ..
_f4.tr--

Fr_ PI.....ncy testing
I confidential aslntanc.

11Nft,. . . . . ......

RELIEvE VACATION STRE~.
Leave your house, pets, plants ID
responsible hands. Expenenced
housesitter. Call 457-50443 aHl'r
6:00pm, ask for Do·lg.
7757E77

Collegiate Talent Search is your
chance!! All performing talent
GIRLS! NEED TWO to share very I
WANTED
nice 7-bedroom hou!<e. SIDS-month'j ~~'1i~~'::S, ~~d ~:re.s~~~!~:~~:
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
INFO: 529-2230.
7642Be75 Box 3ACT, NMSU, Las Cruces, NM
for spring semester. Nicely furBROKEN AIR CONDITIONERS
88003. (505) 646-4413.
7793C78
nished trailer. 2 blocks from
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR .
or running. Also a nice color T. V.
campus. Own room. '" utilities.
Spring sl'mester, Furnished 4We pick up. Call549-8243. 7322F84
rent negotiable. Call 549-3945 after
bedroom Apt. 180.00 per month, M· I COCKTAIL WAITRESSES. AP·
5 p.m.
7657Be76
F. Lewis Park. Call!;29-1619
I :;J~:sre~~:.on. Ask forB~~
ENCLYCLOPEDIA WANTED.
7636Be77 i
CHILD Craft. World Book or
MALE ROOMMATE. PAY no rent
NEED EXTRA II for Christmas?
similar, used. Joe, 529-1329 ;:~~6
WltiJ January 15th. Move in now.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on East
Cat sitter needed for entire X·mas
549-3427.
7680Be77
Snider. 1130 plus utilities, non·
break. 549-7045.
7814Ci7
smoker preferred. Ruth or Mark.
WANTED HOUSE SITTER for
SUBLEASER WANTED. LEWIS
54!Hl62'i.
7S86Be78 THE LEGAL COUNSEL Sc~ing
bouse and cat in Marion. Dec. 22·
Park, Spring semester. Four
Committee invites nominations
28. References requirf'd. If in·
bedroom apartment. Furnished.
BIG BEAUTIFUL HOUSE next to
and applications for the position of
terested phone 1-993-3583 (long
1119.00-mo. 549-7714 ask for Brian.
campus with washer dryer needs
~ar
COWlsel
at
Southero
Dlino!s
distance)
after 6pm.
7754F77
7681Be77 I serious. non-smoking female. 5490860.
7738Be75
~~~r:;t6mif;{~~~I:;y~h:;
ONE ROOMMATE TO share three
ENTfRTAI ..... MENT
SIU and SIU·related organizations.
MATURE MALE ROOMMATE
~~~~I~:~~n~~th !:;o ~r~:t , needed.
Thl' University'S Lesal counsel
Spring, Lewis Park. 11.19.
Monroe. 529-5237.
7677Be77 : Furnished. nice, convenelnt
HORSEBACK
RIDING FALL
P~~~~~n:o
d orr;:rk~f t~:
Specials -11.00 orr any day of week.
! location.CaUScursh529-5371.
cooperation with the vice
ROOMMATE
SPRING \
tfayride parties! 20 minutes from
773'lHe77
SEMESTER:
Large house.
t::~~~sa::.r~ :F=:'s~ 5.1. U •• "Hoofbeats. 407...-n;i40177
is
\ MOVE
•• TO
FUR,,,• •D
matters aUectiaa or poteaUally
::::. ":'t'i::'":iii~
the i1IBtltutkJft. Including
50$-7U)7.
76115Btmi
roova~orw~ ~~:' ~~. affec:tial
litigation and administrative
ANNOUNCEMENTS
negotiable. 549-0444.
77631He77
agency matters. and prepares and
FEMALE ROOMMA TI!: TO share
Iwo bedroom mobile home. Low
ATTENTION:
::&~o;{=::,c:u~~si.!:a1 CERAMICS . want to ENJOY
rent. $80. Call 529-5982.
7666Be77
paint
Counsel supervises associate legal
Excellent a.:commodations for
without messing up yf)ur home.
ONE BEDROOM IN 4·bedroom
counselors. one of whom is located
Have SIIpp1ies at your finger tips
ve~rian. earth consciaJs t~.
house. one block from campus.
at SlU's School of Medicine in
I paints. green ware, etc.>. Classes
Ca
457-1784.
7768
77
Sll~month plus ~. utilities. 457Springfield. Dlinois. An attorney
open, starting Jan. 1lI83. 529-1012 or
5856.
7719Be77
I-RooMMATE NEEDP.D. LIVE with a J. D. (or LL. B. ) degri!e. 529-1126.
B7681J91
licensed to practice law in the
in Lewis Park for only Sll4-month.
ROOMMATES WANTED.
State
of
Illinois.
is
~
for
ths
Great location. CalI457-87O!1.
FURNISHED. clean M or F.
7'1I7Be75
Newly remodeled, very close to
IIIIf.U ..... 1HOWI
campus. Eveninp. 529-294~e77
MALE OR FEMALE wanted, ..,
month plus one·third utilities.
Trailer. excellent condition. Call
:ndre:!r:u::::~~e
MOVE IN WITH us and fU do your
m6Be77
Tim. 457-8687.
dishes for a month. Spacious 3
to hif.her education and Equ'!1
bedroom house. Creative en=i~:,rnt a~l:t\I:~o::
vironment. 312 E. Walnut. Cal
Dupl. . . .
Ranch. Snn-month plus utilities.
YESTERYEAR. ANTIQUES AND
strated legal skills. this posilic!D
Collectibles. Gifts that increase in
549-488S.
7757Be77
requires a sensitivity to academic
UNFURNISHED
I-BEDROOM,
value. 1424 Old West Main.
concerns. sound iudfements, and
ALL electric. clean. quiet. couple
ROOMMATE NEEDED IMor Single person. No pets. S200:::':~!I.itYrfo:::tf!:i:~ ~~ Thursday. Friday. Saturda~~n
MEDIATELY to sublet. 1125 plus
month plus utilities. Available now
~lications will be accepted until
457-7612.
B7633Bm
atmosphere. 457-2236.
78OOBe77
st!,'::i~~:JIu!ie ~9:m:rer~i~~:~~ ANTIQUES
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM, Big
and the names of three references.
MARION
MITCHELL,
fenced yard. all utilities free. 1375
FEMALE FOR SPRING semester.
Nominations and applications
SOUTHERN Illinois Historian and
a month. Murphysboro. 529-4572.
should be sent to: Legal Counsel
~ra~~ithh'~:;rf~~:1 :g_~ao~r.:;:
B7620Bm
Screening Committee. c·o C.
~!s~if:rp~!i:;;no~~~~:;:::':'
8005.
7803Bm
Thomas Busch, President's Office.
Stop t-y f Jf traditional gift i=t77
LUXURY
FURNISHED.
3116 Anthony Hall. Southern Dlinois
BEDROOM. l'1l'ctric heat. central
University,
Carbondale.
Ik~ahs
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3
air. washer-dryer. COWltry setting.
bedroom house. Close to campus,
!.NTIQUE WARDROBE TRUNK.
S. 51, l~min drive to S. I. U. 529fireplace. Washer-dryer. 11305200; antique dresser with. mirror.
3564 after 6 p.m.
B7I1.1CBm SERVICES OFFERED
month. 549-1550.
7773Be77
SIOO; Girls 26" In.speed bike. 170.
i49-5479.
7661L76
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
DESPERATE! ROOMMATE
duplex Murphysboro. Grad
Repair. Modern and antique
NEEDED for Spring semester,
USINESS
student-working man. Available
repaired and restored
Lewis Park, near pool, laWldry,
Dec. 20, 684-6644.
7667Bm furniture
PPORTUNITIES
with custom made parts. Over 30
1119 monthly. Call 549-3938j8:UBe77
CARBONDALE,
2-BEDROOM
CASH PAID FOR your gold or
UNFURNISHED, 1300. No ll'3se,
FEMALE
HOUSEMATE
no pets or waterbeds. 2019A
TYPING, FAST. ACCURA'TE. :~~J i.~0~'n!~~7.' ~Ii.~v~~gs,
NEEDED. Spring, !>:'mmer opWoodriver. 457-5438 or 457-5943.
Free paper and title page. 90 cents
457-6831.
B7189M79
tion. 3 blocks from campus.
B7778Bm
and up. Call 549-3400.
7155E78
Washer.
fireplace.
Rent
IliS,OOO.OO BUYS BUSINESS
negotiable. 457-6560.
7816Be75
netting 565.000 per year includes
Molt ••• Ho.... Lot.
:>y~~ :i~~~C isc:!~~El:.:e:B real
estate, 1-833-2257.
7324M84
get ready! Carterville. ~E79
FEMALE FOR GORGEOUS
SPACE.
TREES.
NATU~
gas
modern apartment. 3-miles from
available. water and trash pickup
RIDERS WANTED
included. quiet. close to campus.
HELP FOR RAP .. Victir.s, their
FINALS WEEK RIDE .• Student
or 457~.
7577Be77 :~: ~Jiw~~~rne M~:m families and friends. Counseling
and information on medical. police
Transit'· to Chicago and suburbs.
and legal procedur~. 24 hours 5~
Dl'parts Thursday. Friday and
ROOMMATE NEEDED. NEWER FIRST MONTH RENT free.
Saturday. Dec. 16. 17, 18. Returns
bouse 11~month IIlus one-third
~~2;ier
~at:r~~~~~~'
. WS°l'~~:
~~i~~~:;ew~h::d ~~ts;?soRla:~ Southern Illinois Lommunities for
utilities (cheap). Close ride to
campus. Call 549-0294.
76148e89
for sale. 45Hil67.
87321BI84 J, 9 Yf'ars.
6211E77
529-1862.
7796P77
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ubum deals loss to women swinuners
.
Hinins
By 8n.n
staff Writer
Coach Tim Hill's women
swimmers have reached the
mid-way point of their first
:--;CAA season unscathed.
Outside the state of Alabama,
that is.
But as soon as the Salukis
journey into the Magnolia State,
problems begin to arise. SIU·C
has sufferred
losses have
thus
far,
and both two
of them
occurred within the Alabama
borders. The latest setback
occurred Friday when they
were dumped by Auburn, 82-67.
"The biggest problem was
that we weren't ready:'· Hill
said, reeling off a list of complications in the Salukis' travel
itinerarY. "Auburn swam their
best meet of the year. We got
better as the meet progressed.
but it was too late.'

The Saluki high point came
when the ~meter medley
relay team
team Martin,
of Pam Barb
Rat·
cliffe,
Amanda
Larsen and Laura Peel
qu~lified for th~ ~CAA
nationals by clockmg tn at
I :48:41. Janie Coontz was the
m.eet.'s only double
wmnmg the 500 freestyle m
4:59:50 and claiming the 400
medley title in
4 39 20
'"
On the boards, the area that
HiII thought could mak~rbreak the SaJukis in the meet,
the divers held up their end by
clinching both events. In the
absence of their top diver,
Saundra BoUinger (sprained
ankle), two freshman came
through for Coach Dennis
Golden for the second week in a
row. Angie Faidherbe grabbed
the I-meter title with 235.3

win~.

i~di~idual

.
" ':m"...
...... Mull'm t ook
pomts.
whtlE'
the 3-meter event WIth a 234.1
point total.
Other Saluki winners included
Amanda Martin in the D)
breastroke, and the 400 free
relay team of Larsen, Ratcliffe.
Rene Royalty and Stacy
Westfall.
"The girls didn't give uJ),"
Hillonly
said,other
whose
squad
suffered
its
loss
at AlAbama
three weeks ago. "1 i!ey gave
good performances. but I didn't
thinlr they werl' ~& fired uJ) as
Auburn. We swam all right. but
we should've swam better."

tm:

Moseley,

splitting

the

SURVIVE
from Page 16
SIU-C last year and averaged
11.4 points a game.
.
Byrd is one of the few genmne
scoring threats on the team. B,:,t
he said he doesn't go out of his
way to put the ball up.
"I'm JUSt open," be said. "If
I'm open I'D try it."
Darnall Jones added 14 points
by hitting all eight of his free
throws. Copeland had 10. and
handled the ball during tt.e
Salukisdelay. SlU-C went into a
freeze with five minutes left.
The resultant free throws
helped ice the game. SlU-C
went to the line 48 times and
made 35 free throws.
Panthers commited 33 fouls and
had four piayers foul out.
One of them was mammoth
center Kevin DlIckworth. Duckworth, ~1l and 280 pounds,
looked like be might cause some
damage inside. but he could
only play nine minutes before
fouling out. The Panthers other
center Paul Neidig, lasted 22,
minu~ befcwe fouling out.
Tim Dykstra led Eastern
Illinois with 18 points.

nJe

uprights once in each quarter.
sent Wasnington to a 12~ lead
before Jim Hart ignited a
mistake-prone St. Louis offense.
The
38-year-old
Cards
quarterback came off the ben.:h
in the closing 10 minutes and
marched the Cards 63 yards to
the game's only touchdown. The
score came on a &-yard scoring
strike to Greg LaFleur with 3: 08
remaining.
Prior to the belated St. Louis
drive. the RedsJtins capitalized
on Cards' erro" almost loo
numerous to count.
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The Salukis have a four-week
break before tht next meet at
UCLA, which will kick off a
California tour pitting them
against the top teams in the
nation.

Cardinals beaten by Redskios H,OUT,.
ST. Wl!IS (AP) .- Mark
Moseley, gIven a repneve by a
penalty on his first try, booted
field goals of ~, 30: 20 and 24
yards ~o pace Washington to a
12-7. WID SI'~y ~ver ~ St.
Louis Cardinals I~ National
Football League action.
M~ley'~ boots. :;et up by Joe
ThelSmann s pass~ng. bro~t
the 34-year-old kicker Wlthm
NFL's n;cord. He now
two of
has a strir;~ of 18 m a row. ~o
r~er than Ga~ ~epreml.an
kIcked for the MIamI. DolphIns
and New Oreleans Samts.

'l~~:
-~"Cll1cl

~r~ ~

(:'" . ..,..~~ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
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A SPECIAL PRICE ON
A SPECIAL COMPUTER
We are pleased to poss on the factory
authorized special savings on the

16

D.D. Plab had 10 points off the
bench as all but two Salukis
scored.
"All the players have been
contribUting.
and
that's
significant. especially since we
have only II players right. now. "
Scott said the Salukls are
playing relaxed and more
confident and consistent than
they were in the early going.
"We still have to go out and
play a consistent 40 minutes."
she said. "Sometimes we p!ay
great, but other times we play
pretty poor. We have a lot of
improvmg to do. but we're
going in the right direction. "_

FRANKUN AQ 1000 Computw System
'@_Acelooocomputer
-OiK drive w!cont-"oller
- Nee 12" monitor

rl

-

ACE Writer Word Processing Pkg.
-'00" Compatible with Apple

~

$1 ,849

limited
special price

NEe

We also have
C/Jmputers
starting at $995.00

IOUtMtn dGtG ~
Next to Grass Roots on U.S. 51 Sou",
Corbondale
529-5000

ASINGLE TESI' SCORE MAY MEAN MORE •
~~~l

11IE SIMPlE 'I1ll1I1I is that graduate admissions
are a matter of corwenience and expedaence. Your
true abilities. even yAIr Grade R:>int AlIef88e, may
be meaningless if)'OU a.-e unprepared for, unfamiliarwith. or "freeze up" during your
admissions exam. Unfortunately.)'QUr undergraduate training alone is not adequate ~
prepare you. Th-'l's where GAPS comes an

\

I

~'DIE PIlOFI3iIONALAJIIIRtWR

GAPS courses give)'QU a competitive edge
both in knowledge and in the psychology of lest.
taking. Prepared bv professionals. more than half 0/
whom are full professors, the GAPS method combilles .lecture Ia~
.
materials and practice tests covering e\'ery toPIC area you II be eJtpt'Cted
.
along with Culiy-explained answers to the test
You' II !lO m knowmg
more ~i the subject matter and the SIrotegy 0/ test-laking. And wllh the reia"ed ronhdt-nCt' 01
thorough preparation.

:~

question~

SFJ.F.CIm BY MAJOR ~than 100 rollel!eS dI1d lIniversitie~ to ~re their students

~~=:~~~'re avail:tOyou direct. Rt"'oisions are made ron.~lantly to be ~lIrt' that I~' rellt>ct
the content of the lastes'; exams.

MON£Y&\CIGUARA.VIU.
WIth all
Whi.le
no one can guarclJltee you a specl'fi'
1<: exam score. GAPS does guarantee
lor romplete
I II refu sahslaction
d
au. n .
course materials. If you're not satislied. return your course within ten days

YES, I'm interested in solid Jnparation for my graduate admission exam.

GRE
GMAT
LSAT

IIft1_

(Vorba!. Quanl_. Analytical)
• 14 hoUrs _
tapes

0$149.00

• 388_ ....

e (Vorbol. Quonti"'~)
e 1S ........
.434
__r.pos
_ ...........

o

SI79.00

(0.-1.-0
el8C.,..
.9
........ __
t a p e_
s

o

SI59.00

MOO'

(Physic:s.CIIoml5l7y.IIioIo!IJ. ~
Comprehension ud QuanI_
·.45
........ _ _
Analysis)

0$350.00

OAT

(CIIomislry.lIioIo!IJ.
_
SlPI ...
.33 _ _ _

BoxC-J9039
Seattle. WA 98IOS'
.Caliioll free· 1-800-426·2836(8-5 Pacific Stafio..,nHime)
Name _______ ~.... -- ._ .. _. _ _ . __
Address·-·--------.-;','i ......·..--- .~ -------.
Oty/Stale
- - - - Zip -"632

Your exam dale _ _ ._ _ _ SchooI _ _ _ _ _
VlSAII ___ _____ UC"_._ _ _ _ .

e6lili.,...._..-...
~_AbtIiIyTeslJ

SendThird
to: GAPS
500
Ave. W.

o

e 606 PII"S-..-III

Please send me,owfRe infonnaIion IlIOcItufe.. 0

S280.00

Expiratio;OaIe

~.-

-~neCost +PostaIJe/HandI~OIaI Enck,;d°PostatelHandlInlJ: S7 Rl"a.(2 web) Of 1M Rush AIr [)elimy
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Harper selected
to play in
all.star games
Bv Dan Devine
Staff Writer
John '1arper will play two
more college games ~f~re
~!Itering a pro football tralmn~
camp next summer.
.
Harper, rated a genu me pro
prospect by SIU·C football
coach Rey Dempsey, has been
selected to play in two college
football all·star games.
He will play in the B1ue-Gray
game in Montgomery, Ala., on
Christmas day, and also the
Senior Bowl Jan. 22 in Mobile,
Ala.

At those games and in the
practices before them, Harper
will get a chance to show hiS
wares to pro scouts, and also to
prove that hi~ ankle is fine. ,\n
ankle injury slowed him in
about half the Salu!d /iam€:l t~!S

SIU.C's Pie Walker trirs to get an extra rebounding edge

011

Staff PhoOo by Greg DrezdzoD
ElU's Paul Neidig in the second half of Saturday nights game,

Salukis survive long- range EIU attack
Bv Dan Devine
Siaff Writer

Saluki basketball coach Allen
Van Winkle wasn't sure about
the three point play rule, but he
went along with it anyway.
After Saturday, Van Winkle
would be willing to scrap the
entire experiment.
SIU-C beat Eastern Illinois i974 to even its record at 3·3, but
had to survive a barrage of
Panther three point field goals
to do so.
To Van Winkle's way of
thinking those three poinl shots
turned a deserved s.../uki rout

into something uniairly close.

The Salukis led by 17 with less
than nine minutts left, and had
all but shut down the Panther's
normal offense. The Saluki
coach was probably preparing
to clear his bench.
But then Eastern hit four long
jumpers from outside the 19-9
three point line, to make the
score 72~ with three mirutes
left. They never got closer than
five after that, though. The
Salukis came out and played
man to man, and denied the
long jump shot. Free throws,
and sharp ballhandling by
James Copeland helped clinch
the win.
"n makes for sloppy play,"

The Eastern attack in the first
said Van Winkle of the new rule.
"It's a very different basketball half was the opposite of its
game. Not only did 17 go to nine second half strategy. The
in a hurry, when it went back to Panthers moved the ball
12 it went to five in a hurry. patiently and worked inside to
You're going to have to play their forwards. When they fell
nine point games like you behind later they gave that up.
The Saluki offense in the first
played three or four point
half was Ken Byrd. He had 15
games last year."
Eastern made six of 15 three points in the first 20 minutes and
point shots, five in the second finished wth 'rI. It was the
half, and four during the rally fourth time in six games that he
that turned the runaway into a has scored more than 20 points
in a game.
game again.
"Last vear I wasn't as
SIU-C had moved out to its 17
point lead by shooting 62 per· comfortabie as I was today,"
said
Byrd, who transferred to
cent in the second half. The
Salukis had a 31·29 lead at
See SURVIVE, Page 15
halftime.

ye~pite the bad r,nkle, J:larper
was still named as the Mlsso.url
Valley Conference defenSive
player of the year. He had 110
tackles. and added seven
quarterback ~cks and two
fumble recoverIes.
Dempsey expects Harper to
go in the first three rounds of
the National Football League
draft. Harper, 6-3 and 234
pounds, played defensive end
during much of his college
ca~r, except for a few games
this 'lear, but would probably be
a linebacker in the pros.
The aonouncement that he
would play in the two college
all-star games was made during
halftime of the Salukis i9-74 win
over Eastern Illinois Saturday.
Harper made a brief speech at
halfcourt. He thanked. the fans
who supported the team, but
mostly he thanked l.ord.
"He's my inspiration," said
Harper.
Somebody asked him what he
thought of when he looked back
on hi: career.
Harper smiled. "Success," he
said.

Saluki women rout ICC to even record
CoJlege 8-4·69 in Peoria <;:AlUr·
dav. It was the second game in
which Scott was able to empty
Now ttat the SII.' C women's her bench after the starting five
basketball team has evened its broke the game open.
record at 3·3, Coach Cindy Scott
For the second game in a row,
said her team is ready to make forward Char Warring led the
Saluki scorers with 19 points.
a i'resh start.
"We started our sched'Jle Connie Price had 17 points and
-.vith too many tough games too ripped down a game·high 16
sQOn." Scott said. "We really rebounds.
needed to play a team like
"They just didn't have anyone
Murray State after our first two to stop them." said Scott. The
games."
tallest Cougar stood 5·10
The Salukis scored their Warring is 6-2 and Price is 6-3
highest point total of the season
Guard Rose Peeples had a
in poundinl! Illinois Central d'~n('e to perform for the

R~

Jal.'Kif' Rodgf'rs

Sports Editor

ii

MUSICIANS INVITED:

to join the University
Symphonic Band open to
r, ' "
,all ~ 1 ~r 2 hours credit
Spnng, Tues. & Thurs.
, ~..........
,'~~'
3 P.M, - 4:30
~

Altgeld Hall

;;p-

~

-

Call or visit Altgeld HallRoom 109 or 103
Telephone - 453-2276 or
2263
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hometown folks and added 16
points. Peeples attended and
played for ICC her first two
years.
"She was pretty nervous and
tight L'1e first half," Scott said,
"but she just did great the
second half."
Scott gave praise to the junior
college ~eam, sayin5! that they
played well.
"They are a good, scrappy
little team." she said. "If thev
had a big. girl. they would give
anyone a good fight. Their point
guard is really tough."
That 2uard is Linda Martin,

who led ICC with 20 points.
Scott said the Salukis broke
out to a 20 point lead in the first
half, but the Cougars cut it to 11.
41·30, at the end of the half when
Scott went to her bench. ICC
never got closer than that the
rest of the game.
Ttoe Salukis convertt'd 38 of 65
field goal attempts and made 10
of 16 free throw attempts. It was
the second game in the row they
hit better than 50 percent from
the line.
"The games we don't need the
free throws in, we make them."
said Scott. Poor free throw

shooting plagued the Salukis in
their three ."'llSeS.
"We're not harping on them
about making them," Scott
said. "We're just letting them
relax and play, and it seems to
bt helping."
Scott said the contributions
from the bench are en·
couraging. especially in light of
the fact that the Salukis are
down to 11 healthy players with
Cheri Bacon and Linda Wilson
still nursing injuries and Susan
Wright's quitting the team.
....... Rnl'T, Page 15

